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Bu5hu55 ©arts. 
-  ! 

.1 \   p. sPEniRY, WITH BELL, I 
\   I     ' .. PACK *• CO., Importers and ', 

X* i Fancy Dry Goods, No. | 
, a„d 71 Re.de St, New York 

21. :-' 8b2-'f-.   , 
M»lti:»V J. STEDMAW, Aftor- 

\    IHJ  «'   I«*W, Having removed lo 
:. S. C, will attend regularly (he 

ii   atham,JMoori.andHariiettCoun- 
KH :t 

.   ,S|ii !:•  IN. W.  I>.  RKVNOI.DS j 
\l>i:itM».\' & REYNOLDS,   Gro- 

. i nmmission Merchants, No., 
ike S |uare, Norfolk, Va. 

N   to   the tale of yiuur ami 
Protturr. nroif/iiiff    mtawMMrrji 

„.•   prompt rttHrnt.    3*t.ly 

IMISC. C. W. STTBON. 
, ^mniiii-' *i St j ron. Commission and ' 

dTdiug Merchants, Wilmington, N. \ 
ten i paid to selling Flour and j 

luce.        Aug. 31, 1KS5-Iy. 

K. A.   4.  IIII.I,.  KIC1!  FORK, Da-] 
i; count), N C. 

i ilt. JOHN sWANS, Hi- settled per- 
J/ mananlly at Doctor   Head's Old 1'lace, 
Jersey setlU-iiient, and offers his Ser- 

e to the Public. 42 if. 

17     Mi: III Tl'lllNO.t, Comiiils- 
*j.  Nloil 1I.H Usinl.   < fiarlollo, N.  I'. 

i. imnission, < otion, » orn, Wheat ' 
oilier   Country    I'roiluce,  in Charlotte, 

New Vork, liberal advanct- 
ents madeo    i    smrimeiits. 

:       ', Sa] < " "    W      Williams ' 
-    (     A     Hunt,   Lexington: t 

.--.•■-.    .     .Vru     - '   '.■ 

Ii    «.   <M.7JI I£\.   dealer   in School 
j, -. e, Standard,   IVi.-e 

d u orks .:.  i ieueral  Literature: 
Its,  ' li-x-ellany, A.'mm-. Music an i 

i Pur!  Folio,   Writing   llesks,  Music 
t     ,-i  Instruments Stiitioi.ery, &c. 

:'i. N. ('. 
V,f-' Mreet -(•< II dsqnare fromeouft house 

, <r.<). II- MXI.Y ft BROTHER,' 
I I   , .utti Mercha it-, and Dealers in 

..■-.,    I   Provisions     No.   11. 
Wilmington, v. <'. 

WILL I ' mtly on hand, Sugar*, 
I lieese,   Flour,  Butter,: 

l'.i      -, ( racl,ers, Starch, Oils, i 
l 

BEFF.ltF.XCES: 
i,  I'.,-.'. .      ■   I    :nmeroial Rank ) Wil. I 

v. .,. •       lla k ol Wilmington  J 

A |Kalc'«h- 

t"^Uf   "31-itritii    'HIIT     -iPl'trv       These great natural meadows abound in ! 
lit   r«CltlUI(     dllU     JllaU.   pame; here the de.or and the antilope un- 

accustomed to the frigbtning sounds and 
sights ol rivilization, roam in large beards, 

PI'BLISllEO   WEEKLY   r.v 

M. S. SHERWOOD & JAS. A. LONG, 
EDITORS AM> PROPRIETORS. 

TEUS: $J.M A VLAII. IX 4DV1SCE: 
ii.JU iiflrr lira months, and s'.mi aflrrtvuhc 

inonllis from tlie date Ol subscription. 

RATES OF AMLRTISIM,. 
One dollar per square (fifteen lines) for the I peculiarTty whic'rU alro"ouil 

fir-l week,  and  iweniv-five centstor every     . ,i ;   . • ■       •   •,     i i   ,, ,.,        ,,   .-   ,- I.   .«■__'    "I these wester,, prairies,   is its   Jus towns week   hereafter,    Detractions made in lavor l 

enjoying in  all its primeval richness  and 

: beauties the ample  provisions  of the  be* 
nificent Creator,    lint though these beau- 
tiful and harmless animals fear not the ap- 
proach of man, yet  they  have  enemies of 
which (hey stand in the  greatest terror.— 

| The wolf, the panther, the tiger and the 
i Mexican lion are scattered over the coun- 
try, and   live  by  their inerceless  ravages 

! upon these defenceless creatures.    Another 

ol standine adverisemeutB as lollows: 
3 MOUTHS.    6 .MONTHS. I TEAR. 

One square.            S3.50        S5.50 S8.O0 
Two squares,         7.no        10.00 14.00 
Three -: (Jcol.)    io.no       1500 20.00 
Half column, IS 00        25.00        35.60 

for 'i.r Patriot and Flag. 

WESTERN TEXAS. 
MESSRS. EDITORS: Having seen much 

in the public journals recently about West- 
ern Texas, and as the geography and his- 
tory of that section is comparatively so lit- 
tle known, perhaps it will be well to at- 
tempt {living a brief sketch in your worthy 
paper. 

\\ estern Texas proper, includes all that 
immense scope of country lying west of 
the Brazos River, and cast ol the Rio Grand 
del Norte ; and extending from the north- 
ern coast of the Gulf of Mexico, in latitude 
'Si0 north to .'i'i' 

or villages, which extend for miles in many 
instances, and where these occur, the whole 
surface of the earth i.-literally covered with 
these singular litlic creatures, which at the 
approach ol man, fof whom they seem to 
have an instinctive dread) make the .».ir re- 
sound with their continuous harking.     The 
rattlesnake is frequently found to live a- 
mong them. 

Besides these animals already mentioned, 
the hilly portion of the country abound in 
bear, the hunts lor which, is the most ex- 
citing, perhaps, ol any sport in which man 
canengage. Innumerable fowls are found 
in every section ol Western Texas; up- 
on the prairies are found the grouse or prai- 
rie hen. the prairie ostrich. Ac., in the 
wooded portions, along (lie water course's, 
are found great numbers of wild turkeys 
and   pheasants,   while   the   surface of the 
rivers, creeks, lakes and ponds are covered 

rcllcll; but throughout with wild geese, .lucks, and every kind ol 
tins sketch, I hat portion of Texas lying , water fowl, peculiar lo Southern countries. 
between the Colorado and Rio Grand del Unnumbered millions of cattle I 

None, will form the subject of this notice, sheep and'coats, are being raised 
Tin' ('olorado River, heads in the 32° | and requires no other attention 

and after a meandering course of «i0v or 
6uU miles empties intoMdtagorda Hoy. This 
stream,  though one of considerable size, is 
not navigable, owing to the swiftness of 
its currents, and the numerous shoals, falls, 
sandbars,  &c,  which abound throughout I j 
its entire length, interposing at present in- 
numerable insurmountable obstacles to the 
ascent or descent of boots and other crofts. 
The opinion of scientific men, however. 
encourage the hope that this river can lie 
mode the highway fur travel and commerce 
by a system of slack water navigation ; 
time. 
fallacy 

The river  next  in our cenrse westward 

ivil',   however,   prove   the  truth or 
of these opinions. 

.IS OI cattle Horses 
here, 
from 

their owners than such precautionary mea- 
sures as are necessary to prevent them 
from straying and being lost. This is and 
ever will be the chief business of those 
living in the rural district who wish to 
■mass wealth, and large fortunes arc being 
made annanually by those engaged in this 
business. Xo risk is incurred by those 
who invest money in this business, except 
the hss of a few by disease and strayint ; 
but after allowing for ail losses, the expen- 
diture In.' herding &C, it will yield a profit 
of 50 per cent. The towns in this section 
are principally os follow,: Austin City, the 
eopitol of the State. Itastrop, Lagransie and 
Columbus, on the Colorado river.     Austin 

* *. [;"?*•    I Greensboro' 

I fill '   I. I.OX«,    ' 
.1       .  I     mon, N. t 

ATTORNEY  AT 

I oil!  If.   PAY.VE.   Atloniiy  sit 
f/ Ma ■     parnianeiilly located in 

■   i .,  will   attend the Courts 
i   11_\. .- ill   and   Guillcrd, and 

I    lij   die   collection   ol  all 
.. : hands. 

:-.:. 915 if. 

X 

-*M.--ON   I.ANIKK. 

|   tMAR IIOl'SE.   (tonnedy  Coleman 
lj .      k  nxviile,   retiuesoee.    S. .\. 

^ l.o. ■ irs. 
Mr   St< ier,   !..:«   o' '.he Laniei 

I la .   o   i Sampson  Lamer. 
Lessee, Ala., wit lie happy to meet 

isti rs at ll.e S^atnar House 
i ••  ampha  acc/imo.laliaii lot 

916-ly 

II.VI W. & WIEI.IA.il I.. S40TT, 
j AIT<1K\K\S A I I.AW . t. ui.i As:.,.,..:' 

N C. v. regularly attend the Courts o' 
(auiltord,    tlamance,   Kandoloh   and  Davit!- 

»19tl 

I.  .1   I.I TTKKI.OH W. I.  I LI.IOT1 
Iutcrlotl  i. 1 lllolt General C'oniinis- 

j   MOD an ' I* irwardii ^ Merehanis. Wi'— 
. ■(.::.  S ( .    Dealers  in'Lime,.Calcined 

.-:." La   I   Plaster,   Plastertng 
8 -3 ly 

G. iiti:i:.Mi\.   WITH  Ai.iM.ii, 
• Junes x I <>., Importers and Job- 

Sta   e and Fancv >ilk Goo i>, No. 153 
S  eel, Philadelphia 

|)ETER   n. lll\IOV.   4<MIIIIIIS 

I    sion   .ilt-i-tliaiit.   IOWN    POINT. 
I    I i 

.i  I toselli na Tol acco 
r (tram. Cotton.Naval Stores.&c.    Also 

11  ' ofdin^  t/OOltS 
I.    Hmton. i:.-n .  Wake. N 

II   ilae,   I'- .    and t.eo   \\     Hav- 
..    N.C.j H'u.   Plummer 

.     M 
»  i; .. I- .'. <«W::iy. 

1»    •>   Mi ii.lenliall. I.antl   Agent, 
f't • ■ Ibl. .elect  and enter  Government 

Warrants,   make  invest 
■' ' ■ .    on-:-  al  U e.-tem rales, jiav 

""■    ■■■'■■    -...c; ., general  real estate bu- 
1 :   o     e.-oia. Iowa  a:nl Wisconsin 

' ".  v ihs, Minnesota. 
J.  M. Mori head, George C. 

I       Walter Gwytm and John A. 
;,;,   ■•■iia. i-o,. -ss ii. 

OKTII &N Tl.i:Y   COMMISSION 
■ .Merchants, Fayelte- 

«   e   X t . 

H'>l.  II. REECE. «0\V|»|H.I'.. 
»Vi I -tricl'J attend to the collection 

In hiti care, with prompt- 
itch     Post Dtfice. JamestovMi, 

ly,N. C.    Feb -'7.    922 3m. 

U'ATSOS  .v.  MEARES, GKNKRAL 
'    ' —i       Merehanu-,  34 Burling 

New V'ork,—Special  allention   paid to 
lirian. Co'.totl and oilier Souiheru 

i     i '-. 

■'"Liberal advances made on consign- 
915 tl 

\\'    II.  MXRARV   A.  CO..    FAC- 
."'  • TORS  »M, COMMISSION   MERCHAHLT, 

..-e ol Cotton. Klour, 
'•     Groceries,  &c., Corner Princess 

*\_ -     ■ -. Wilmington, N. t'. 
r»"' sual advance- on Consignments. 

is the buadaloupe, which   is much smaller   contains the State Capitol and quite a iiuiu- 
than   the   Colorado,  but  one  ot the most   ber of other public  buildings, with  many 
beautiful,  not  only in   Texas,   but in the ' private  residences  and   business   houses. 
I nited   Moles.     It  is from four to fifteen ; ..,,,,»■ of winch ore mult in a costlv style.— 
feet in depth, and so cleai and crystal-like . The other places named are county sites, 
an its>aters, that in most places the small-fand :ir(, thriving places.    On the Gauda- 
est objects can   be  seen distinctly in its   |0Upe  river are New  Bramsfels. Se«uin, 
bottom.    Its course  is through one of the | G.inzales and Victoria.    New   Bramsfels, 
fin-si grazing and planting sections of the  as jt» name imports, is a town containing 
Mot.-, and in many places the scenery up- a populaiion nl 3000 inhabitants, almost 
mi it is most beautiful and picturesque; it   exclusively German, ii is quite a liourishin- 
also empties into Matogorda Hay. town:  Seguin is a  beaulilul  village,  pos- 

The   S„„ Ani.mia River, formed by-%   sessing greater importance than  is usually 
junction ol the Cfbolo and  Medeno, is also , ;,(.,.,„.,!,.u Io ,OWM „,' jlg slZr< because of its 

a   hue   little  river—distinguished like the ' |llsiJiot„1|ls of learning, of which it has lwo, 
Guadaloupe,  lor the depth and purity ,.|   ,ua|e and female, lliat staudamong tlm firsi 
us  waters.    It   is  not so large as the last   in   qVxos.   and   are  indeed   very   worthy 

, named river into which it empties, and like j s hou|s |„r Sl, ..„„„„ ., .<,.,„.    GonZBJeg |||d 

it, is  ot course    net navigable.     Besides i vicioria  are  the  seats  of justice  of the 
! these, are the Rio 1-reo, emptying into the ' coun,!es „f ,|,e same name.    San Antonio 
i Ne»a/*s.. ••."'•1 ^«»" etuptying into tor- I |id R„|ia(li „„ „„, S:l„ , ,1Kmio rf       anJ 

; pus ( hri.-ti Bay—and many other streams ; Brownsville, on the Rio   Grand del None 
; o(   minor  insigntficancc,   intersecting and . vvilh ,,„,., ^^  l'„wd,rhorn and India- 
| watering  the  country  in almost every di- j „„,,, „„ ti„, Matagorda Bay. are all the rc- 

™eT"!;Z."™e ' lj,nvc4ir' CaPaUe ' maining towns in this portion of Texas that 
i deserve particular mention. 

(;, Had is famed in Texas history, forbc- 

hd.pted to the culture of sugar and cotton,   in* !'"' >w"l  "'' """>'  ""'   decds "' 
and  these er<.,,s are being grown already l1*?^? «"«d ..pprcss.  winch were en- 

! quite extensively, and form at pr, sen. the : ;K"d "'ore during the struggle ol the in- 
I chiefitemsofcxportslrom the Slate. That , :""s «;• lu.l.l..- I..r independence. It was 

'portion of the country King further to the ! Jf« *"*,h» braTe.Lo1   ?""" ,•«" hl? ■>"ble little band ol heroes fought long and 

Crockett fell covered with wounds, ant. 
fenced in with a wall of dead foes, which 
his own valiant ami has forced to bite the 
dust, and •' while bleeding at every vein," 
he expired. The catholic church, which 
stands in the heart of the city, is a huge 
unsightly and ancient looking structure, 
which strikes the eye of the beholder, ac- 
customed only to the modern style of arch- 
itecture, with astonishment and awe. 

To attempt a portraiture of the city, w'uh 
its different plazas, narrow crooked streets, 
.ind buildings of clay, and hords of mud 
and stick8, thatched with gross, so as to 
carry any thing like a definite idea of its ap- 
pearance, to the imagination of the reader 
would far transcend the proposed limits of 
this briel sketch. The spirit of progress 
and improvement is very prevalent here ; 
and many elegant buildings constructed in 
the modern style of the art, have been built, 
and are building Continually. A vast a- 
tnount of business ot every Kind is transact- 
ed here. A lew miles from the town are 
three ancient .Missions, colled respectively 
San Juan, Conseption, San Jose. They 
were established among the reign of the 
priesthood under the dominion of Spain, in 
ibis country, for the purpose of civilizing 
and proselytizing the numerous tribes of 
Indians, which then overran the country. 
They have long since been abandoned, and 
their once proud structures have fallen io 
decay, and where once the enroled monk 
and hypocritical priest chanted their le tlr- 
IIIIII in solemn mockery Io the Most High, 
nothing dweds but I he loathsome reptile 
and the savage beast; and no other sweet- 
er sounds are heard, than the hideous hoot- 
ing ot the night owl, and the hissing of ser- 
pents. A solemn oiuinelitary upon the 
practice anil principles o! a self-professing 
to he the only true church of Jesus; yet 
striving not to advance llisglory, and the 
good of his creatures : but under the holy 
mask of religion, striving to extend :be glory 
of a temporal potentate, and the power ol a 
crafty and corrupt priesthood! Within 
the limits ol San Antonio, though possess- 
ing a population of only eight or ten thou* 
sand souls, are gathered together people 
from almost every country in the universe. 

The traveler may see there, the Egypti- 
an ol the slimy meadows of the Nile; the 
Bediuin of the desert, with inhabitants from 
every state, kingdom and tribe, in the tem- 
perate and torrid zones. 

San Antonio is indeed Texas, as " Paris 
is Franco." And these who would see so- 
ciety in the state ill which it.  was  reported 
to be in Texas, win r. ih ' attention of the 
people of the United Slates first began tube 
directed towards Texas, should then visit 
San Antonio. TEXAN. 

SALEM, N. ('., Feb.28. 1SJ7. 

1 two millions for   the    Eastern,    and two-1 aforesaid, and shall thereafter   constitute a I      1 have not the least  doubt,   that could I 
thirds of the cost of the Western exten- pan of the said last mentioned company. I have received the aid of these Senators, 
sum. with a proviso (which is but little and to be under the control and direction manifested by half the enerev and zeal 
better than a catch vote.) that this  Wes-fofsaid company:   ./,„/ ,w,e,f„s, „t the  they showed M destroy  mo, tha sections 
tern extension is not to eiis, the State niore'same session  of the (ieueral Assembly, an   struck out bv   the  committee   mielit  have 

! than four millions Will the Standard j Act Was passed, entitled *• An Act to im-or- 
I risk the opinion that the State will not be j porate the Western North Carolina Hail 
: bound for ten millions for tie Central! Road Company." whereby the company 
I Road before it is done! As for doing it I organized under said Act is authorized io 
; at once, 1 suppose every man of common hum a connection with the said Greenville 
I sense will admit that 1 could have meant | and French Broad Rail Road, bv eonslruc- 
| nothing more than that it ought to be done j ting a Railroad Irom Salisbury on the 
as soon as an energetic application of all j North Carolina Railroad, to a point on the 

11he resources at command  would accom-1 French   Broad   River, west of the   Blue 
', plish it without serious damage to the other | Ridge, which  said   Western North   t'aro- 
I interests ol the Slate.    And that the race j Inn Railroad is  now is progress of eon- 
should not stop  short the   water,   was  in- j 'truclion.    And  whereas,   it  is  desirable 

I tended to give  force to my   objection  to j that the Western North Carolina Railroad 
I stopping on this side of the mountains.       [ Company should   have the  control   of the 

II  1 ever exr,re sed the opinion that the i """* "f Si,id (;>'i"»ville and  French Broad 
Slate ought to cut all the tunnels, it was 
that it should be dorm after every effort 
hod been made for private aid and failed ; 
which has not yet happened. 

But the Standard says 1 reconsidered and 
! defeated the bill, and therefore coutradid- 
led my campaign speeches. Let us see how 
I much truth there is in this bold declara- 
{tiou. The Legislature of 18.34—Via char- 
I tered the Western extension, pledging the 
Suite treasury  for two-thirds of the entire 
cost, to he built in sections, and of course 
paid for in installments. With this, West- 

iein members professed to be well satisfied,  We8le™ •v'rlh Carolina Railroad Compa. 
some of the most influential Democrats of "-v sl1"11 be ''"l'"«'re.l to survey and lo- 
the Senate promising that nothing more! eatB

1
a l'™uch ol Mul K":ul- '""" the 1"""' 

; would be asked for. In two short year.*)"" ''"' lr,"cl1 l,l":ul IMvM whleh n'"v '"' 
several of the same members return, and | ''*od upon by said company as the Was- 
contend that the cl-n.-r ....... .i... «..-.;„..   I|,r» Ierminns of the fourth division to the 

ommittco might have 
been retained.—What will the Standard 
say to this .' Will it still contend that my 
amendment from Morgan ton to Asherill'e 
was a crime, and that Mr. Coleman and 
tha two jiher democrats on the committee 
were right in striking out all beyond Ashe- 
villc! Perhaps the Standard may say, 
my amendment rendered the seetiona 
from Asheville West useless ; but that 
won't do, fur the first charter, with two- 
thirds pledged by the State, is still in 
lone; and besides, if the road should be 
longer in building than we wish, the road 

j Irom Asheville down French Broad would 
put the trans-montane counties in connec- 
tion w iib. all the Western Rail Roads, and 
consequently with all the Roads in the 
whole country. 

This would have convinced the people 
West of the Mountains that the Legisla- 
ture cared lor their interest, and would 
doubtless have been received as proof that 
in due time, if it should  become clear that 

Railroad at an earlier period^than the time 
when the connection aforesaid shall be act- 
ually made; Therefore, 

Section 15.  Be it f in her enacted. That 
so soon as the said Greenville ami  French 
Broad Railroad shall surrender to the Slate 
of North Carolina all the chartered rights 
and privileges vested in said Act of incor- 
poration in the manner hereafter prescribed,   the .Mountains cannot be  tunnelled upon 
and upon the fact appearing of said BUT- | the iwo-thirds principle, further aid would 
render having been  duly   made   under the 
certificate of the   Bund  of Internal  Im- 
provements, the Board  of Directors of said 

' of navigation. 
That portion  of  Western  Texas  lying 

i Inwards  and  alone  the Gull coast is well 

' '        . , •     -   , ,  • I llohlc liltle liond of  heroes lollght loll" OIK 
northward,   produces, with proper cultiva-1   ,,-_,.   ■   ,•     , i  i 

' • , '       ,        .ii    •   r    valiantly in freedoms cause until they wen 
lion,   corn  and   wheat and venStaoles null  I  . ._•,      ,      ... , • 

, e overwhelmed and taken prisoners ny great 
genous io the temperate Zones. |, , ,   „     . .  :   . 
•   .,.,      , iii- 1v superior numbers, and all. with but IIIII 

I tic climate   throughout this country is     - ,.   ' i     i    .     .1 . i     i 

AY 

much   more   pleasant   and   agreeable  thou 
roll   be  IOUIHI   ill    .'.IlliOst    IIIIV olhel' CoUM' rv 
upon the same latitude; lotm.i'eil up 
on its proximity to vast rang'.- ol mountains 
extending aeri ss the north wi stern angle ol ; 
ih.- Stole, from whei.ei cool bio cmg hn vi- 
ej art tiltiiosl coiisl,.nlly blowing in >uni- 

o thai ll.c i Hirc»si\e el ami ter i-t il. 

solitary rxeei ti.>n,l«iibsronsly nmrderdi red 
In t'.i oi 
i:., 
. ii.l 

:::■■:■ 

laid!; 
uers 

! I lie inhliii on Santo Ai 
« ,-t civil v^.-:' I" vv o> vi.d:,lio. 
i :.. Iii,-; ,.: hum nii\ was ,!i-i, 

d Ini deli nj II ! \ f!ii- mi rci l< -s 
in tl,.- p. :; tiatioi: ol this ua— 

— :i..* leio'iiiig niosoeree of pris- 
v.in-,     liut Icarliil mis been the re- 

nter, so thai the i ptire»si\e cl aracter ot il.e      ... ,    , , , 
, ,- ,,      . , . inhuf  u ttio-.,:cd   i:n, n  tnis   uelionr-v raei heat, nliicli UIHIIII olluruisi be unnuUu- .       ,      ' ,       ,   "- 
ii i. i i.      «t i-i .       i since I lien, bv  the outrngeil and exaspera- able,   is scarcely leu.    Mhdc the section I ,,. .    ,   . .    .' 

lying u 
,oiu-s   I ho   belli lit o! 'll.c sea   breezes wilfa 
ihe some happy result. 

The health ol the , luntiy is remarkable, 
with il.e exception of the lower and more 
marshy portions near the Gulf, scarcely 
ever a case oi chills and fever, or levers ol 
any kind, arc heard ot; and death by vio- 
1- ii,f or accident are ol more frequent oc- 
currence, thin death by disease ; save 
only the diseases peculiar to children and 
tIn- infirmiih .- oi age. 

But though Western Texas possesses 
the advantages ol numerous streams ol tie 
h'l.'est waters ; a most salubrious and health- 

ful eiitnate ; immense beautiful undulating 
prairies, and a very rich soil ; yet it is not 
on agricultural country in the fullest sense. 
The  uncertainty   of    rains    peculiar  to 
tropical    climes,   will    ever   supervene   to 

i deter men  from testing its agricultural re- 
I sources to their fullest extent. This, how- 
j ever, should lurm no cause ol complaint, 

since it is one of the best grazing ce.uii- 
! tries, perhaps, beneath the sun. The 

mesquit grass, which gives to this country 
its su|icriorcharade* in this respect, is the 
finest   and   most   nutritious   of any other. 

1  iheir  Arglo Saxon 
II        t ot    .-» I, ...it    ■ , .   ... 

, Mid SOUS ol   I ex- s re iii'ineniatelv upon the coast, re-   ,      , .. 
■brethren.      Urowiisulle   is   biiill   upon   tl» 

liio Grand. 20 miles abiivr it? niouih. It 
i- the poll of entry for the |{io Grand 
settlement, and is in consequence a town ol 
considerable importance, which is daily in- 
i reasing. 

l'ori l.avaca, Powiieihorn and [ndianola. 
stand within a lew miles ot each other, and 
ore rival towns, each one striving to out 
vie the oilier, in a contest, to secure each 
to itself, the advantage of a shipping point, 
lor wlt'ch ihey ore all adapted. There are 
regular lines of steamers rui.ning between 
these point-- and New Orleans, La.. 1>\ 
means of which a vast amount ol trade and 
iron! finds a thoroughfare In the States. 

But no town in \\ estern Texas, nor in 
loci in any other portion of the State basso 
many, and such varied claims of interest, us 
San Antonio. It is not only the largest 
and oldest town in the State, but possesses 
a history of thrilling interest, as well as 
many novelties and peculiarities within it- 
self, to recommend it io the observer. It 
was founded early in the eighteenth centu- 
ry, and was the capital of the province of 
Texas, while it formed a part of  ihe   royal 

not pxceptiur even clover, or any of the j domain, of the Spanish monarchy, ns well 
domestic grasses. Its growth is most | as when it afterwards became a state of the 
luxuriant,   and even in mid-wiincr affords | .Mexican   confederacy, on  the  west   bank 

i.r.l l-.ltl-..\t KS : 

I,,    SA-VAGK r.,..,, Bank of Cane Fear, 
FTuS£T& MK»WN". Wilmington. N. C. 
|  ^H.FRIES  Salem.N.C. 

VM fa Co.. Mar.™ Court House. S. C 
ADDERTOS fkCo.Lexincton,N,   C. 

the richest pasturage for animals leediug ' of ihe San Antonio river, and it has been 
upon it. Other grasses, besides the mes- ' ever favored with the advantage of inexaus- 
quit peculiar to prairie countries, arc very table supplies of the purest and best water, 
abundant, and afford the most luxuriant : Several severe battles were fought here 
Erasing in the summer season ; but even : during the lexas Revolution ; and within 
while'they are green ihey are not so much I its borders is ihe fortress of the Alamo; in 
sought after as the mesquit. |defence of   which   the celebrated   David 

From lin* r.iveiTi-vjlie Observer. 

LETTERS FROM GEN. DOCKERY. 
RICHMOND C'OI NTV. Feb. 28, 1857. 

MESSRS. EDITORS: 1 have never replied 
to the Raleigh Standard's habitual untena- 
ble assaults upon me for years past; but 
its attacks upon my course on the bill to 
amend the charter granted two yeais ago 
to extend the Central Railroad West to 
the Tennessee line, hove become so fre- 
quent, and its articles in a l\-w week's hav- 
ing grown from paragraphs ol'a lew lines 
to a column and a halt, in the lost issue, I 
desire to lay before the public several tacts 
which 1 am sure will suit tho Standard's 
taste too liltle to ever appear in that print. 
And as you have already, without solicita- 
tion, opened your columns in my defence, 
I wish the use of the Observer for ihe pub- 
lication of this letter, with ihe hope that 
newspapers generally over  the State will 
copy it. 

The Standard is evidently alarmed by 
the course of its friends, amounting to a 
majority of two to one in the last Legisla- 
ture, upon Internal Improvements, and 
forthwith opens the next campaign by 
calling into requisition all its conceded larl 
.nil odioih i ss. io convince the public ihai 

•. aj.irllii s nl iiv- -ihnds in ii legislative b dj 
re i ot II -| oi -.! le for ils acts, but that 

-on. one mat] oi I In- uiinoiilv is i on up- 
l.ili IO.-IIH-S. II is imc. The Standard 
I. - In iter reason tor its ipprchi'lisions than 
all on- aware of. None know better than 
the Standard, that resnectahle members 
of iis own party staled in aid out of the 
halls ol h gislalion, thai tie- democrat* bod 
promi-ed the people ureat boin-1'rs from 
I IK ir legislation on Internal Improvements 
and that the West hod changid Us |iolitlc*, 
from the belietih.it the democrats were 
ihe line Internal Improvement party; and 
if they were disappointed, :hey. the pwoplc 
would turn back I, their old associations. 
As party success is the greatest of all good 
with the Standard, who can be surprised 
at its awful forcbodiugs .' 

The Standard says 1 promised the peo- 
ple of the West when canvassing foi Gov- 
ernor, to favor the building of the mad 
across the mountains " lfU shouldCOst 
ten millions," and   that I   used the word-. 
"at once," would, "bore u hoh through 
the mountain*," and   that   1   asked   the 
question. " what mill-builder would cut 
his race near to the water and then stop. 
&.C. The Standard is at its tricks again. 
1 object, out and out. to ils version of the 
campaign. It locates my Internal Im- 
provement speeches and the application of 
the ten millions in the West, when it very 
well knows I made the same declarations 
Irom Currituck to Cherokee; and that in 
my daily speeches 1 declared in favor of 
the Central Road East and H'ett, "/ion 
the tiro-t.'iinlx prinpicJt, if il should cost 
the S'ate ten millions. And does not the 
Standard know, that its most active friends 
particularly in the part of the State where 
my successful competitor had most influ- 
ence, charged me with an intention to la- 
vor a scheme of improvement which would 
involve the State to the ruinous amount of 
ten millions, without a rebuke from its col- 
umns, and that I lost thousands  of  votes 

he charter, upon the section 
oud two-thirds principle, was by no means 
alisfoclory. and introduced an amcudotoi'v 

Tennessee line, at or near the  Paint rock 

lie rendered.—The Charleston and Mem- 
phis road wa*Commenced at each end, and 
the ends aac fast approaching a junction. 

1 have contended for thirty years, that a 
I!..:! Ifuiid from Beaufort should be built to 
the Tennessee line. The late provision 
for connecting the Wilmington, Charlotte 
aril Rutherford Hind with the Central Road 
increases that desire. 

The Standard garbled   my  internal ini- 
said river,  and shall  cause an estimate   provement speeches WO much j il ought to .-.. II.,„IO^,  t,  mm   iniKiiill,  HI   illl.lllll  llll.Mllll . ' |, l_»-|l ,• *, 

KB, 10 abolish the section and installment °! ,lu> «•»«■«■" "' '"'.•'""'" •>>' »■« >•«-' '>"e published my argument,,, lavor of de- 

principle .n« compel (be State to build ■ 1,neeT-iM." ;ls soon :i> M,d "»«J »"d l"1
ra-1 '"""I"''",-' ".llr *hm/" £• R"*-*! ''' ',e 

ihe entire mountain section, including ,
1""1 sna" be »»»de aforesaid, the Board of j fg** lands to pay for building Rail Roads, 

ihe tunneling of four or live mcuotsins, ',lre«M.rs are hereby authoriied and em- NJn|>nm did not anilills party viewa. 
cst wint it mav, as well as nutting into  P*««*d to open books  for subscription of The StandardI prefers to cUmor for higher pul 
the power of the company to call upon 
the State for millions of dollars before it 
was certain . that means could Le procur- 
ed to meet such heavy demands. As a 
decided friend to the road's reaching the 
Mississippi valley roads in the shortest 
possible liiue. I voted for the bill. On ma- 
ture reflection ami consultation with intelli- 
gent friends who estimated the cost of the 
enterprise at several millions higher than I 
had, and in view of the necessity of raising 
the taxes to meet our present indebtedness 
I moved a reconsideration, which was car- 
ried by a decided majority. Not as the 
Standard has it. to destroy or defeat the 
lull, but to amend, and then pass it, in a 
shape to greatly benefit the West without 
imposing onerous tax burthens on the peo- 
ple, or endangering the Stave repudiation. 
On tin' re passage of the bill on my motion 
sections from Ii to 10 inclusive were strick- 
en out. Thoso sections applied stricily t, 
the li'J miles of road between Morgan ton to 
Asheville. which lilt all that port of the 
hill intended for the benefit of the £0 miles] 
Irom Salisbury to Morganton. and the 48 
miles from Asheville down the French 

! Broad to the Tennessee line, precisely as at 

Stock by solvent persons or counties to the i laxes to pay lor their:. 
capital stock of said company, to the a-!     After'all, Messrs. Editors, who believes 
mount of onc-tbird of said estimated cost of I the Standard cares any  thing about the 
said   Branch of said   mail,   and   upon  said j Western extention. or what it calls the de- 
subscription of double the amount so sub-   b-at of the bill ?    If it  does,  why does  it 
cribcil by individuals shall be made on 

behalf of the Stale, to the capital stock of 
said company in the manner and by per- 
sons, and upon certificates of such estima- 
ted cost or individual subscription being 
mode as direct) d by the charter of said 
company. 

.Section  10th.    Be   it   further  enacted, 
That the subscription on   the   part  of  the ■' *larK> ". ,;vory vote on my side   had   voted 
Stale, of two-thirds  of the   estiuiaU d cost ! ;l.-;""st ",.'     lUs « evcr "!»essed a word 

not censure others who spoke and voted as 
1 did I Will it contend that flic able 
speeches of Cameron, Eaton, and others on 
the democratic side of the Senate, who act- 
ed with me, had no influence, whilst I had 
power to defeat or pa?s the bill at pleasure? 
floes it not know that the democrats had 
power to pass the bill, and  seven   votes to 

ed shall be poid to said company by a 
transfer of tho like amount of the slock ol 
the   North   Carolina  Railroad  company, 
which stock saiil   company   shall accept at 

mroduccd.    This gave "additional aid jpar value, and the  payment  of said sub- 
seription shall be in.Mle in such proportion 
and at such lime-, and after ratable pay- 
ments by individual subscribers, as provid- 
ed in said char'.i r and h\   this act. 

of said branch rood from said point on the 
French Broad river to Taint rock, as au- 
thorized by the preceding section, shall be 
paid as follows, to wil : the sum of two 
hundred thousand dollars, to be raised by 
the sale of bonds as provided lor in said 
charter:     1'rondetl,   that    the    whole    a- 
mount of bonds sold for the purpose ol 
paying Ihe entire subscription last mention-    '" r «h»pmlcs-ed „, feel a deep interest 10 

ol reprool or disapprobation as to the course 
pursued by its friends on the amendments' 
10 the bill ! No, never. Il defended all 
ihe democrats and assails me. Its pretend- 
ing to sympathise with the West is all sheer 
hypocrisy—it is only electioneering for its 
party, expecting a huge share ol the spoils 
itself.    1 am credibly informed that a mem- 

OII all the road except from Morganton t, 
Asheville. ami left that as il passed in IS54 
—'65. the Slate pledged Io pay two-thiids 

The Mi miles ol rood from Salisbury t, 
Morganton K isiiiualco Io cost SI.8oli.lJlH 

lout will eo.-t nt least two millions, I pre 
! -lime. Two thirds of this, or about SI .- 
oOtl.OUO, the State is pledged to pay. The 

j company has iliawu already for 8200,000. 
llcaviiiL' 8l.IOO.000 io ho drawn without 
1 regard to the section principle of the char1 

iter of '54—'•}■">; and had the bill bvei. 
; passed   os   my   ainendineiii   left it. several 
oihei h /red thousands might hove been 

b 

Section 17ih. B_- il further enacted 
I hot it shall t.e competent tor the present. 
or any future General Assembly of lln- 
Stole, to authorize am other Railroad com- 
pany, or other company formed for tin 
uoiisluciion "I any public improvement, t> 
. oiim ct wi'h the Itiili'ood of .-.ml W csti rn 
North  Car-liiia  Hm I  coo.pony at uny 
point on its line.     And   that whenever :o.\ 
such connection   sho'l   lie  made, the Wcs- 

ihe hill remarked on his way home, that 
I), ckery had defeated the Bill but ihey had 
gamed a victory over him, fur it would 
make Imn unpopular in  the West.    This 
is all the Standard is after. A dozen Roil 
Hoods may go by the board if it can moke 
capital out of it. 

1 have written   this communication in 
.'nat baste, without the Journal or the prat- 
.nee if any Senator to confer with ;  entire- 
ly I'niin memoir.    I feel confident all the 
Material facts will be found correct on ex- 
iiuinoiioii ol the Journal. 

Respectfully and truly, 
ALFREB DOCKEBT, 

I'  S,—.Since my reply to the Standard 
was prepared, a friend placed in my  h mils 
the Warreutoii News with ihe following ar- 
ticle : 

'•WHO IS TO BI.AME!—The  following 
e 

gives a Western 
sary io render such connection as perfect i man's opinions on the proceedings of the 

, as possible, and regularly use ih: some l',,i ' i.,iL. Legislature. Ilia opinion is entitled 
nmipany could use to advantage, iietiirctne j t||eRpei||| .„„, delivery of all passenger to the more weight, as he saw and heard for 
meeting of the next legislature, u Inn. II ^^ a|.(, otner .ini(.|,., whatever, and thai ( himself. The people of Western Carolina 
necessarv, the application can lie renewed    ';.ia j{ai|r„;u| company  shall not di-crimi-1 are too edgacioue  Io lie  deceived  by  the 

tern   North  Carolina   Railroad  company 
driwn from l!ic  Stale treasury, to be use.i ■   ^:| . in jn |ha  tr,c,i,,n „,- .iny wareliwis-   extract from  the   Raleigh  correspondenci 
,„, ,|„. |-..-,„-|, Liiad.assoouasind.vidii  L, a„d passenger sheds that inay be neces-   „|  the  Asheville News gi^s  a  Westen 
nls iiii.-cd their oiie-ii.nd; which I regard as 
much  os  il-e  Stale ought  Io pay. or tin | 

dauaible •* clap-traps" of the unscrupulous 
opponent- ol the Democratic party. They 
con and wiil compare the vast difference 
I • iwcen ih<- practice and professions of the 
Know Nothing leader General Dockery: 

•• We thus sec that the coiiu.ies West of 
the Blue Ridge   have  been  ' slaughtered,* 
their jusi and reasonable expectations thwart 

In this form 1 wished it passed. note b) its charges against the company ot 
Bui a  motion prevailed  to refer the bill   c panic* so connecting with its railway. 

as amended to a committee of five. .Mr Section 18th. Be it further enacted 
Speaker A very, on the ground ol personal and it is hereby expressly declared as a 
interest, declined to appoint the commit- fundamental condition annexed In the grant- 
lee. At the suggestion ol a friend I nained j,,.. g|„. foregoing amendments. Thai Ihe 
the Senators who composed It; and alt ho State shall not be called by said company 
bv parliamentary practice, th; majority on ,,, |lilV ;„ ,,|..,n her subscri| tiou !•• ilia C ipt 
the vote just taken had aright loa majority j,.,| stock of sold  company   more than live   ed, and their members, as one ol them ex- 
oii the conmittee, 1 waived the exercise ol hundred thousand dollar- annually, except I pressed it in debate, 'gohome, empliatiral- 
ihe  right, by   placing on the committee 3 that if the  French  Brood and  Greenville   ly,   with  their  fingers  in  their  months' 
opposed  to  the  amendment, to 2 in favor, Railroad  company  shall   surrender  their j Where does the blame of this thing lie! 
and '■>   Democrats to - American Whigs; chartered rights and privileges to the State      '* No party can be held exclusively rea- 
witll   Senator   Coleman   who was sup-io.f d M |iercinl'ore provided, then the State -hull    ponsible.     Both are implicated alike on the 
to   feel   deepest  of all for the original bill. p;)V jn „n   her  subscription   the  ad-liti inn)    record.     The vole on these   questions was 
first  on   the  list     To my utter astonish- sum of one hundred  thousand  dollars in-■ not a party, but a sectional one.    But the 
ment, when ihe committee reported, I found nually for two fears.                                  I man on whom, of all others, the  responsi- 
ihot they had struck  from the bill all that Hm to my still greater astonishment, of-   bifily rests is the former internal improve- 
applied to the load from Asheville io the n?r Mr. Speaker A very had open the floor  men/candidate for Governor—Gen. Alfred 
Tennessee line, vvTiieli would   have placed denounced  my   curse  a  second   time,   he , Dockery.     The ' Western Extension' bill, 
Asheville in connection  with the  Tennes- s:,jd he hoped the committee's amendment   providing for ihe prompt cutting of the lun- 
see and  Virginia   Road,   being  the  14th. would pass as the besl   thai could be done. I nel through the mountains, asa State work, 
lath. 10th. 17th and 18tli sections, which |_ ,,„„ which the Senator from Jackson re-   had passed the Senate.    In that body, from 
read as follows : marked, lo him, that he  and the  Senator   its constitution, (he West is   weakest.    In 

Section 14,    WHEREAS, It is provided from Burke (Mr. Averyj hadgeoerally acted   the Dommom the two sections nit more e- 
in the ninth section of an Act of the Gen- together, but upon that questiou they par-  qually balanced.    It was regarded, thcre- 
cral Assembly, entitled " An Act to  incor- ted.    What will the Standard say to this f j fore, thai the battle was over.    By the rules 
porate the Greenville   and  French  Board Will it  say that the committee were uuder  of the body, when a bill had  once  passed, 
Railroad Company," pas.sed at the session my influence ?    How  will  that print and   no • motion to re-consider' is in order, un- 
of lft54-'5o, that, the Road thereby au'hor- Mr.   rVvery  settle  the   question  between   less made cm tho same day, or   by  twelve 



0 
en 

About elcv-   affairs, and to decide fur themselves wheth- 

in,he ■ Senator.rom Ihchmond -fata   jrjg^^        rf .^ 

FULFILLMENT OP PROPHECY. 
The National Intelligencer of the 28th Ea.h board can do tbi. or not, at its dis-        POOE MEN THE TAX PAYEES 

cretion ; and it will be well, in every coun- j     It seems now to be the doctrine all ov er 
iv  to send out the   chairman,  on  such  a j ,„<, woru> (|lat " to those who have, more 
leur, once in every  twoor three- yearn- | ^ bfi ^^ |rom thoM who have no,,   ^^T^^^^^^i^ ,   22„d ult , which appears to have  attracted 

have shall be taken away.    |""™" ,v ,  .. „ i   , „„l-i„, the   more than ordinary attention.    Below will 
dies leaving no children, \ « *•**»« re-pub.ish hie list, uiaki.U        ( ^ ^ ^ .^j^,^  j^  „f tlie 

of hi*   corrections: . ^^^ m ^ oci;:isioll n.f(..m,d to . 

THE HEW CABINET. 
In publishing last  week,  the  names  of 

Mr. Buchanan's cabinet, we  inadvertantly   of February contatns a sketch of a discourse 
omitcd the name of one member, and made   delivered in  Washington  on  Sunday  the 

lis properly to those i 
Lewis Cat', of Michigan. Secretary   of   Slate. 

: sermon on 

would be I he leading Power, and England 
and all the autocracy i>f the world Wogb 
be allied with Russia against the United 
States, except France ; that France would 
be with us in the end as she was with 113 j„ 
the beginning. That an armament, t,a^ 
as the world never saw, composed of nil, 
lions, would invade our country. Tim 
the   buttle   field was tire valley of the .\ils. 

nominated falsehood,, expressedi «-  "»-   "^"^ ^TVTS well  by   their | ^ , [- & DSlsWlcte.    Evely board ..ugh, onlt screened, hut means a.c  proved uy |     Mr. UobDwns DOT.. „■ ,.„.,,-. ... 
plied, than is contained in lh,  effusion o      ho*-■••      ■       ^ .i^,,^,,;,,,,  ,lld rc.   ,„ ,1JV(; .„cll ;l „,,p. :„,d a copy of it ought „,,„.,, ,,|t,v Uliiv iBma8e their already over- ; er removed from I UC coun.j.  W. U. 
the above Raleigh e»rrespoml.mt.     »ue or omci ^..^     -     „                                    ,o be wn||(J l|u, j.t.nerai supenntc.idei.t. n |;>1.tuni.s    Sm.,, being the ease, we   is 42 years of age. 
two of thcra I will notice. 1*  , __ . 0iw ..halmmn has presented 10 met.com- 8nrprizcd that our last Demo-1     Mr. Floyd was born in Virginia, 

'; rain.! the French Broad Bill."    Now, . °"«"    l'-m ^NORTH «V, ,,«,.   >    ^".JX*, wish, altar as  possible, :llld M iar „ „,„ poor men of the State are ;      Mr. Toucy was born in Lonncclic 

try were made to ut  with such surprising , Pwm ,|iweri      &n(1 cuhllil|;l 

icl.roiiol.Hjicnl accuracy to the ..rcin-u-ii* dreadfnl rlouda .nrrhJ* 
and is ; that it was by the almost u..-.t.iu...i« desire ,              rf ^     (vouiJ ^» 

o.a large and attentive audience U,.i bis with their CoUUiin and dr.3 
1   lecture was continued in the afternoon.   At. .     ,.    ,      ,,,, 

ut,andl ,           .      .   .       ..   . ■   1.   i> M   ;,„.,„ ■the earth with biooc.      I liat our »n.„i the apuolntou tune, .> o e.ocK, l . .<!.. it «.is        ;,..;.•..; /../     WL . . ■    1 I country would never utattHota.    luatnur 
e 

stitute  the Senate for the present 

THE MEW SENATE. I tory of Syria, lv.lo.ii.  Moab.  iv.-vpi. and ; """,saml Vl-;,rs- 
llowing is a list of ih» members \ Judea; but twm the dest.uction ol the Jew- j    lJl't ™ imperfect sketch ofthesc lectures 

ish capital down to a certain period called   is here presented.    Tiiev certainly ere- 
•* tho tune of the end'' a veil was on  the ate(|  a profound sensation.    True or falsi 

1 i„r B»ekenrid»  ' W*"^ '""^ '"' ""' 'T^'""" "l',l,°   »uo" ! ,l.e  clearness  and   conelusiveness  oftrte  JohnC.Brcekenriuge.   1|U|0   vlslona  during  that  interdicted age , ,      .    .     „. 
 A*bu'y bicl"M; could i»>ss.l,iY be corrcci; for t;,»l had n- ' ■<»»«« "s pres.nlcd by the intoHig«M 
Term Term   : 

seat in a Legislative body again. ,     I ;;,",,,,. ai.116rarsu|.eriuiemlent, and divide   citizens of this Heaven-favored country. 
Every new development KIIOWS there is a   ^ fund jn BUch a way as ,„ ,Seeure, as far       1 ffas anthorixed by the last Assembly to 

concert of aciiou to injure me, thai slops but 
little short of a criinina 

Ai. 

'oii«pincy. 
ail.'   DOCSERY. 

From the Obserw r. 
Mehstts. E. J.  HAIX «V SOK:    1 have _ 

read the card of Gcll.  Duckery, published ||(e (.,)Ulltv  |,u;,rds. familiar willi the chai 
in the  last nniubcr of the  Observer, ex- a,.,er ,,|  lne eouutn 
posing the diubln  d«alii:g and  hypneracy : graphical  features,  the  manner in 
of the Ik-ni'icralic party in tlie last Legis- ^   .iri, peopled, tve., to decide ' 
latino, relative  to the extension of the V emj ia ijCSt ,„ |„. u»ained 

as possible, equality in facilities ior oduca-1 nave printed a new pamphlet edition 01 tn« 
t„ miong all the white children of the  gchool laws, with a plain dipest ol  index, 
countv. I tor distribution among the officers  ol the 

The great end lo be obtained  is  thus j system i and the work is now in the hands 
clearly defined by the law,  to wit, equality   0f the Printer to the Slate, and willhepub- 
Mi liuililies lor education : and it is left lo    |is|„.,| ;1S a,H>n as possible. 

With much respect, your nb't servant, 
knowing their geo- (.'  II. WILEY. 

Com. Schools, N. C » hich 
how t! 

ipi 
"s       March 5th, l*Ji 

Mr. Win. 11. Boyd, it appears thai there 
arc only live men in the city worth 61,000,-1 <. 
000, while ii is well known that the number 
is much larger. And htw is this? iVealthy 
men have invested their funds in Slate 
bonds and s:oeks, which is hoi taxable, 
having only a small portion ol' their wraith 
in such properly as i< taxable—the ronsr- 
qurnceis, that the poor nun hue lo pay 
the taxes, while ihc rich make L.mensc 

fito on their si., ks.   v. hich are not lax- 

AI.AIIAMA. 
C. Clay. Ji.... 
Fitzpntriclt... 

ARSAXSAS. 
\\". K. Sebustiau. 
1». W. Jolnison.. 

eossF.i ncri 
I.-ol'.ivi'iie Foster. 
J.i-. i'iso.!  

e»LiniKMa 
Win. M Uwin.. 
1). C. Broifcriek.. 

DBLAWAUK 
M \V. Bates.... 
J. A. Bayaul.... 

ri.i'ioi'A 

rxpires.j                            c\pucs. 
silcmnAX. 

le-OOClias. 1". Stuart...IBS9 
18CI /.. Chandler  

MISSISSIPPI. 
IRS'.MA  G  Brown.... 
I SCI Jcfl; I'avi  

MISSOt'RI. 
1861 James I- (Jrcen. 
1SC3 Trusleii Polk  
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prated th.: u'liiiouncemcnt lo Daniel, thejspenkor we think it would be difficult tu 
prophet, ibat "the words were closed up. .answer. Surely Ihc tin me is startling and 
and the visio*) WHS scaled till   the   lime   ol j sublime.     The   appropriate  allusi.ni of [fie 
tin! end." 'lliat this was not the cud of i kef (c> ,,,„ )ririi.s of Washinglon >ud 
the world was evident, ior in the tune of«ne     ' ,    ' . ..   .    , 

, ,      , ,„,i/„     . „ i • I.-II-IVH:.'  that hung ou the  walls in tlu ei.d "uiauy should   run   to ami   Irn,  ami.        /       .       . . .,    .   . 
, ■, .» .i   .   .1,.   ...i..     ( anno,   in   his   allusion   lo   I■r.nio oeiii: know ed-ic beinercascQ;    that  the.i  '* the      .t"   '•       . ,      .    . . 
... ,       11,„. ,i„, .,;..•■   11 willi   Anirnca in  llie nn.il struggle, was wise should   understand,   but  the  wicked ; ,     _    . 

should not mid. isluiitl."    Not only was the- I UceP'J ■'"'''-""'•  
V isiuu ilsiii'sealed, but the time or  cud of] 
ihera wuisd. rs, and especially llie theatre of TH3 MEXICAN TREATY, 
these wonders or the laud of their realiza- j The Richmond Whig says—■ Mr. Duel 
tii.i-., sliuuid he known till *>■"! was prepared 

is:,,:   lor thririirevnii lisliinciil.    Tiaii " the time | 
a the eml, ' an a..e »f »n*Jt inli lie 

! anan 1MS taken it upon himself, it is n 

ual en-1 e.l, lo rrj ret the treaty recently nrgnl    | 

would be placed in an awkward position by   _, ^iaMU uli\ie |„„d, large diswicts, in- j    K0ETH CAROLINA RAIL ROAD, 
atriking out tnat part orthc hill that pwp^-dj^ded  ,,„• fCveral schools, are an  evil; j   . ^ tw ^    ,r;lins rumii, 
to give aid lo construct the Koad irum I aim       j ,j  re ls .,„ Cxptess provulon ol the law ,. 
Uoel:. on the Tc ssec  hue. and suLse- -     a„ ^J^  „, ^ 0f a  ,,Z1, not , on tins road,  and it is admitted by .. 1 « 
quently voting down Gen. Dorkery s a-   |o|) ,.iri,6 I1(ir t00 sll,ai| )ur ooC school.— , have any acquaintance with  it, that it is ,               ^^ ^ ^ fa 

meiidnn nl, which was  in substance  to rc- j .j.nI8| provision  was inserted two years ago ; dccidedly the best road in the State, and   ^    __ _     t    ....,,;,„ 

NEW COURT HOUSE. 

e public square in l* xington 

, for the new revised code 
! and eonhdmg | 

,a,»«J ! immediately 

ere all re-cnacteu slr.,nsre to say, that although it passes   u" ••""-     . 
: and while there , * ,   '   . ,     " , ,        ... ,        .,_..    ;, •     ins anddressin . .J throtiuh a nch and beautiful country, it is     e 

store the provisions of the original  bill.— . w|,en'thc school  laws  were all re-enacted 
And they determinincd to  iix  uji  a full 
trap to dtCfice the cicdulou 
mountaineers, if possible, and  to 
them  that the   D< inocratic  party are the   M lar ;|S t|"t. nalnrc of the things  will iier- i n,id h 
true  internal   improvement   parly  of  the   |ui 

State.    Acrordine'.y, W. II. T.'Hinias, the 
Senator  of Jackson. 3  very   wordy  and j ru 

windy little internal improvement Demo-1 m 

crat. to show his grcal  steal lor llie /»"•'.'/, 
and particularly for the neglected  West, i the 

drew up a bill giving aid to construct  the   M 

Road from the said Taint Hock toAsbville, 
on condition that the riencn Broad u.iu   ^ 

tricts  or  among; children, 'is not always/^   that   but   very 

fi. W..I - .... 
i( „,,.,.   Jumes  Harlan... 

Kt.MliKV. 
covered over with large blocks   ol   granite,   j, p, 'l'boirr|noii. 

mmer is heard from ' J- J- Crimiiden.. 
I.nl ISIANA. 

the rising to the setting ol the sun. prepar-    ,  ,,  B^riumta.., 
; rock for a new court house.   John SI'|WJ-• • • ■ 

much needed in 

1-...H Chilip Allen   WSfl   |29U symbolic days reached Irom the burn 
l^til J. F. Siinii s :••><■••   ,„,. „| ",!,,. n.npie'. on the ISOlll day of the   certainly wilhuut precedent.   The Charli 

soi in CAROLINA.      . V(...r (jf,^ ^ |y t (u l|1L. 4!), ,|ay of July. 1 i?ii: : ton  Mercury has the following on the s 

ISI'A. P. B..'lc*rV.'.'.V.'le5i   '"«J '"«" making Ihe starting   point at the ijci.t, 
I ,.:.NK-M.K. occasion oi the daily saenhec, which   hap-   ^ vj^.^ 

is.w Jo'.iu Bell i"'".i   j cued, according lo asironomyj si sunrise.:! 
lSiilj     uiiuulrs past 5 o'clock A. M-, on ihc  day 

the temple was burnt, the   MOW  days   run 

.hich  conforms  very   nearly to out 

" We are at a loss to find any clause in 
the  Constitution    of  tho   Unite!  States, 

the governnu nl lo  no- 
way i-1 

Road (Company would surrcuder thru 
This bill, it will 

. lhekcry had 
in the original bill at an earlier day to gran 

road in 

onversed  with a very in- 
he Districts or equaly among the children,   tellieent gentleman, from Lincoln county 

tcr to the Slate.    This bill, it will be seen, j ^a'jjty jn focilfties for education. j speaking, know that there is such a 
was just what (Jen. lKickcry bad proposed |     It is not just to  divide equally among j existence.    Wee 

high, and when completed, will no doubt be I GBKMANTOX, March 2d, 1S5 
the finest conn house in the State.    The       MKSSRS. EDITORS :—Your paper came lo 
granite is qoariedinthe immediate vicinity   mc thi 

igton. and is equal  lo any in   the j f„r a [{ail Koad from High I'oint to the Vir- 

lie union  of church   and slate under Con loquircd   l'\ war, in a new 

Mi  June IV. iHD a. U.:  that the an- - » -    N" "^ «■ P,c»d *?' :' 
morninc.  containing  the  I'fiartcr   i-i.r„nism of the stone to the image smilinc 

l«.l.Md the genius of i »ay, lo llie prac -i 

ll),S25 A. I), 

llie   feel,   symbol 

hat the an-1 boundaries 
ol  money to  Mexico essential, in 

'Urity ol the I 

,.„.,,.'. _ 7V,;, a,t   whvil a„d lhc wcrai{e dlIC,uiane« will „„., ^baperioraeeominodrtioM which are 
\\ here there '     .  • ..-.., ,. 

small 
The 

ofiibirnlilil bronshl doirn tfo hont, mid ,.01i;;,j,_-, exceed twenty-live. 
before the '• thots luvl ih'i 1 away in (lit ( up- Bre lWcll,y children not ma 
itol, lite Il«iisr had a-ljourned.   Tins noble   or fifteen wi" 

rc than twelve   afforded on this route.    We think  a 
regularly attend. One teach-j outlay in   this resprci   would  pay 

prising citizens  deserve a much more sui-   j   produce more   freight  for  our 
table  and more commodious  building in Central  Road than I his  will  when  built; 
which justice may he administered,    Guil- .ar,,i not only those livingon the line should 
ford has heretofore laken the lead  of Da- ;|-,j j,, gelling it built, but every interest, in 

lughl up lo heaven in llie clouds." show 
dcntial pvolectun of oar in!a 

Itennblie.    That our nation, answi ring the 

 :, i.,,.,   to tairry on tit" government of other n 
1 '••- l"^':h:'"«'1 !'■•■>-■•-» "' ""."":•:••    „!,,!,',vill be the limitol ui ition? 

-■'«"-' •{ \ >r?? vs S3! ofrCtrA^s^s. to roiiie. was Isieal restored.     I mil t«ou 

duce many others to trvel who otherwise 
will remain at home. 

negroes will bring double their value, every 
person,   it   seems,    desires    to    buy,  and opm 

a man-rev 
Wasliin-'lon bar-riHim."    The  Host /.'-   of children,   whether it  actually   has that 
lai savs: •' The names of thr Judges will   many or not.    'Flu-hoard in  each county 
go down TO posterity   with that of  Arnold,' can fix its own number :    I suggest that it 
the traitor." be not  le 

Such are the lone  and language  of the   or 
Ahol'.'.i.'-.i journals on Ibis subject.     Hut the        If. 
I'llhnorc mid conservative Democratic  pa-line 
pers   cxliibii a i   ratircU  different mood,   ing 
The foHo«i.ig i> the com hiding paragnph . in 
of a long arlicli   in  lite  Journal  of t'om-'fiv. 
mcrce: . ••"r 

•■The vast and coRiprcii nsivc social and   cas 
political importance of this lucid  and  eon-   iv- 
vinciii!! jiidgmenl nl ihc first constitutional   mount due to thinv-livr  children—and all 
authorities in the Republic  cannot be   too  containing over thi.-  number  would draw 
highlv estimated.    It   dissipates  the mist1 according lo the number of children 
in fil.i.-ii   we   have been   enveloped   for      I urged ihi 
years : it exposes in ail iheir deformity lhc   boards ol 
slavery heresies by  which we  have  been   years ago 
disturbed for  more  than   half a  century;   pave satisfael 
it lays down, in  language  stripped  .-:  ail   an end to di 
sophistcry or sectional bias,  llie   relations   long time and 
which should < \>-t between the State- and Finally, by 
Territories of the Union; it gives to the' the (icneral 
North, to the Snult, to the East and to the   od of dividing 
West, the true chart and compass by which   tics, the seven 
to Blerr. and i: proclaims to the people lhat   thorized to empower their chairman lo vis- ^  
tluv alone have the right, at all times and   it all,  or part of thr schools in the countv, . , . -      . ,       , 
under all "circ-iusianecs.  to  provide  their   and to pay them a reasonablo compensation i interesting, especially to the ladies who hive | ter, will preachi in   this place  on   Sunday   and gene 
own local ;j.\eiiiment, toreguUleiheir own   for time and expense 

liould   lie   Ir.nn   among   them- i bridge, and between sixty  and Hg" 
supposed   to  have been HW" 

isles that should wait" for Ood,  and that I killed       Among  the   killed   are  I1 

\ chart showing the progressive devel-   eniors '• should   l>o   Ir.nn  among  tlici 
menu in the system of English mining \selves."    That the United State* was "the I 

.       f   me wMin portions ol the map -—   -• 
severely fracturing the skull.    I)rs. 1). C.   from  WW  hict  that a very  large portion ol . a]so |urllislles  us   wj,h the lopograpliy of  "on bom to God in a day," born on Indc- 
Mcbane and Porter were soon called in, and   t>ie lands of Davidson arc very productive,   (|)e inines ;lIlj buihliii-rs and  machinery al   pcndeiicc day.    That the United Stales u- 

ing of the accident. 
toother account stales lhat the" 

" helonj 

This Magazine is always 

a last for literature and the fine arts. evening next, at 3 o'clock 

SaT Rev. Mr. Horlon, Episcopal Minis-1 jcl,t,uS Phillips, C. E., at the 'Geological  and the battle ol the great day of Ood  Al- ; bodies lie m one »t Ite co 
:ral miniiig offices. No. 81 Walnut; mighty."» That the United States would   ings; only mrc o. 
>l,J,ri,-,i..l,;o      P.-.,,., ' l.n     :,,,--,,U,l     hi-     inore.rel.v '1'h.lt     K'l-';a      lied. Street, Philadelphia, Peon. 

ligiity 
be   invaded   by  monarchy.    That  Russia 

f 

I 

••I 
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MB. BRECKINRIDGE. I 
lion  JohnC.  llrcckinridge,   \ ice 

rf the United   States   Kx-OfTicio 
. ,|.,. s nate, on assuming the 

J,.. -.tiding <,n'"'" oft,mt b'"'-v':ld"   I"'- 
•    -follows: 

£l)c IHarferts. 
WILMINGTON MARKET, 

BltroltTKIi lit 
GEO. H. KELLY k mm.. 

lers  in   Provisions  ant   Groceries.  No.   II 
V.rtli Water Stiect. WHmineton. N. C. <,mli> :,s it-iioas. » 

.      . ,-        ,       \VIUIIN-<;TUN'. March 17.—Snear—Cmshml.lS; 
..:    In assuming the  duties "    i....,:. ij; c. Vel'ow  13>; Koibt. 14: Brown. 

1    ISJ.    Coli'cr—Rio. 11]  «i   13}: Laguav r». 13} j 
.!:•.... 17 : St. Domingo. 13    Mnl ■*■—By bod- 
<S: bybbl.OI.  ft, .1:1}.   Laid. 13.   Flour— 
Familv. 7.75: Super.. T.25.   Tiirpt .'MO. Spts.. 
:,„    Tar   I ■!><■    Candles—Adamantine. S8* 30: 
. :, ;,(■ ,; GO: Tallow.  Hi  .-•   !-■    Cnltoii  13 
,,,'jyi      S.:|:—A!nni. 50: Sack, 1 00.    Corn 78. 
i:.,. .'.v       Bacon.   12}.    Hay-   l-00'.l   1.25.— 

i: (Hi.    Maeker. '..   '. 50.    !>'•'" 

Nunh rirailna  fail if <M <i Coun- I A7 OT1CE —Valuable Real tsiau:, I." t» », i'.*i.\ t *. to, uii-uru KK»   / 1 t.Wl.lii: Well 
,v(S    l?e\s  m"   lliianer  Ses- ' IN   1™ SALE.    We oiler for sale a tract ■ IV    and Wholesale Dealers in   FOREIGN   "jr   SEEDS.-ASPA 

ion • '"jvVmnwtaUBT of land containing Three Hundred 4- DOMESTIC  DRY Goods,  No.. IH and    ^ DWARF 
ArelubaldXTu and o hers ) Peliiiii.ion ; crea, Wag a few mile, Weft of Greensbo- lb5 Mam street, Richmond. Spring Trade 
Ar,t,ibaldii. viiiamioitiers, ( ™«™ • roil„h^ in (^iiferd county, on both fides of l«57. By .he Ships-Henry Buck" end • Hrt- 
Vi„-n Bevil'l and other* \ SLAVES. | South Buffalo. There is near two hundred en «. Cooper." 1rout Liverpool to this pott, 

■. mine sat i«tactionol the Conn,   acn* of wood land, finely limbered, on the I «M by vanona arrivals via Mew York, we are It 
,i,at v:;,;;, .1.-11«.* u»M..fa«,«> m.nd.r.™«,.^ ^of■*£+ ■ ^-"--:^^'^^^«'»»f''. 

| n.ii quite  conscious 
sebarge f«-w other tiualifica- 

oftbe importance of 

1;.,. of the  government 
• lor its members. 

■i. mparatively few 
sure   ihev   Will  be 

-  tisc oi propric- 
i, ;, bi    mifiieii nl   i«t   all 

lh    i!     nil)  and  dici- 
■ 

Mullet- 
Me 

I" 

ha ,i on. 

rr.vii 

-■ 

iV:.. 
•:■■■ 

i.(MI 
<.i. i 

ihc   rt i 9   v....  ,i   ; ou 
convenience   ol  your 

i often   ni >••!  your i ind 
ipni   with confidence 

.. .;.   the i rrori  that 
Chcrifhins Ihc 

..„.. —I':,!., Ij 
■ dtcii i!. .'> 5*' 
I SO: Da's, ' 

.    .    LarH   i::.     M< 
;;!,—-i.l'.. I ;>*;"i •'<'.'.. 

—Beit. I.ISi W iii'e, 1.30. 

;.  :«, — Baei .     '- ■'   I'-'*- 
r. '• ."■•': l"i: •. COM; 

:- Coin, I 110: V. :.• ■■ 
:>■ Pea*. ! '■". K>« 
n—i—Cuba. 50 IT 
1 -^."i     FlaxaTM.  1 "- 

lion. The tract is lying half a mile Irotn. 
aid in sight ol. Hie No lit laro'.n.a Kaiiroud. 

W. J. Met. ON NIX. 
CYBttS I'. ,MENDi:.NIlAI.I.. 

4     TCRY   Ul>llt till.i:    HOME. 
j~\_ A* lurani* for "Joseph Siieiton. we also 

n Hborongh, on the third   offer for rale the traet on which he formerly 
lived, one mileSoulh o! Greeniiborouish. con* 
tailing two hundred acre*. «if.i good im- 
provements. !< in^ on b Kb .-iJes ol the Kay- 
eiteville road. 

Kil-ier  oS the above piece*'! landwiil lm 
divided into convenient lotK to suit purvhav- 

.10 

tcnclei i- i:i I'II- -■»>', i-ie not inhabitant*ol 
tiii> State:    l> i- Iheretore ordercl that pub- 
lication  l«  made daring  siv weeks, in i:ie 
Patriot and Flag, publi*lied in Greensborongh, 
lor the said deleiidants to be and appear at 
the next Court ol I'.eas ar.d Quarter Sessions, 
to be held lor the county ol Guilfordt at t:i 
court IIOUMI 

Mo 
pie; 
lio: 
to law. 

Witness. L.Swaim, Clerk oi our raid Conr 
alDilice. Hie i.ot t Monday ot February. H»i" 

•jzi i.v..        I.YXIXIN SWAlM.CC.f 

•f  Mav.   1857, then and there   to 
in or I'eniur to the plajntiua' peti- 
;.„lne: t 11 U- grante 

French UIKI Clenuan c ««>«: s. pun-has 
♦■d on trie best term* i'T ea-ii. and COmprtMllg 
ii great variety oi r:< h and haedsoioe Goodv. 
« «t are ai-o re.ceivius a lur^e as-ortnie:.: ot 
Domeatic Goods, oi the best styles, which i i 
a lev days niii be very tall and complete. 
We are als,> prepare.' v.irli:, «picudid slock ol 
Reatty-Aude <.'loiliiiig. mauuiw-iored 
i:i Itichmond, in the be-: manner oi gocd 
material, aud i.i the utestaiid uio.-i ap|Moi>ed 
-lyle- 

WVj take occasirKi lo return our thank* to 
our friencs and customer* who have given 
tl.i.li pn !»ret!r,> to » Southern market, and lo 

Any one wishing tojiiirchase can ad-   "ssnre them that we shall use ad eilon-t, 

J 

) ■   . 
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ilOWDKR ton MIX-1 IIAVK VT 
Fisher Mill Gold Mi •'• -jv m;;'"' N"i'1, 

nl (;reeii>t.i>roiigh, Sixty tteg* ol Bla»uiig 
Powder, wtiicli i- Mr sale. 

in uii m<;<.i>->. 
March  l«, ><:~ '■'•■' 5* * 

\' HA  VUl.:; M1J.5.S   l.\l>   S.V\3> 
\      I i IK    S..M.K-— llnni -■   deierniiiicd   cm 
r..„ ing |l .■ Siaie, I ' ri.r for sale my platua- 

:„„,  conlatiiing   ISO   acres,  sitoaled  ne 
w.,u •!-'■: Alama'ice. aS-ul 10 miles South ol i 
(.lee.■-.■•.'.•:.-■> - also III) Mll.i.S. OOllMslillg 
,,: ., valua! le t-i-i Mill, n.niiiiig one pair nl 
!, ... and two pair ol Corn Slum's, also, a 
.;,« Mill. ::.ii.l mi.is are now in ;i goml stale 
,,.   ri'pair: l!ie boiling   cloths  e .ureiy  :iew. 
I i ;i ,., improvcuieuis on the lands e.ei-i-' 
nl |nii _•,,.'..! OwellliiLl l.ini-es.ami ail necess - 
n ■ .1 buildii gs. I'Lcre is al-o n valuable 
Ufeli :: . JKiSi: MII.LKii. 

Aliirel. I^iii   i--'~■ 02i !»»v* 

t«i   H. iiti.HLs.  Fashionable 
Falior,   has |.:-i i-ceived the lutest Pa- 

ris, New York ami Philadelphia Fashions 
for N[»ri!l3. I«i.»'5. embracing among ol;.- 
ers llie loilowing beaeliiul patte'ns : 
Froi-k Coal, |Boy"a Bloise 
Sr: glo  breasted Frock 'Traveling Paletot, 

Gentleman » lir-r.-s Ri- 
ding l ostume, 

Ladies' Ui-lhig Habit, 
!.:•.lies' Walking Cus- 

lume, 
Misses Dress, 
Childs ili^lilaml t'os- 

tume. 
In preseii.ing the public with his SPRING 

l'.\SiiIoN> lie would return his thanks ,or 
die very lilssral ua ronuge heretofore bestow- 
ed, ami say thai no eliort «iil be spared w 
in, rit a co itiiiuance ol ihesame. He may al- 
ways belouiiu ai in- "civ siio,i on V\esl 
Market sir. ci. Imtnei 
Warehouse an I U^bni 
to lake measures mid make up the various 
descriptions ol clothing in style and durabil- 
ity equal lo  any   establishment in '' 

GreeuslHiroii"li, -Maicii. i^i"- 

Coa». 
Dress ( oat, 
Business C oat, 
Mornii-g    "• 
Summer llaglan. 
Youth's Jacket, 
Sea-side Costume, 
Summer 

oress '-C. P. Mendenhall, Greensborongh, 
or call and fXamme the   premises.   'Serins 
made easy. vv. J. McCONNhL. 

' CVBl*S P. MMNDKNIIAl.L. 
Agents. 

March 9!h. «857. 92i 9w. 
ZST Raleigh Siandard  a':d N C. CaiisiUu 

Advocate publish lw» moulbs weei  .-. 

HOKSB:-I><»VI:RS, TURESUIKC 
MACillNKS.   El'C.    The  wil-scibers 

insure 
getlit 'J. up a 
and extent, 
caiiiioi be SII 

coiiiinuance ol their palroi aae. b\ 
ock ol {roods which, in inrieii 
ud i.i style, unalily :.:.-! price, 
-,.->e-i in this country. 

to easn < r 
i. lids ei.i- --■ 
toiler si-;, i 
tuu I.Mi:.-..-si 

iheir Premium 
'I hree differ- 

■ Horse   Power. 
iron cylinders, 

also lurnisli Straw-Carriers or Separa- 
vrhen wanted : and wili in a shorllime, 

siill continue to majiulaeture 
llorse-l'owe's and Tbreshei 
ent sizes, Two, l-'onr and Si 
with either wrought or ens 
The 
tors 

and Wi:i- 
separ.ites 
L-1I  other. 

rpRfSTEE'S NECOXU SIM:. 
j viriu« ol a -1-- -1 in Trust ex ecu led by 

Itatikm niid MCIA'HII to me, for purposes 
therein mentioned. I shall proceed hi sell in 
Greeusboroiigli, i n Aloi-day ilie 10th day ol 
April, (being i'loinlay 01 April Court) the 
following property ami Real K-iaie : 

Mouse iiiiil I-»t. occupied by Rankiii 
and McLean a«  • Store House. 

House and l.of, IVilliam S. Rankiii s 
pn vale Residence. 

IlitUSC ;itli!  !,<»*. David Me. ran .-pn- 

lie prepared to lurnish Thres.u 
power eiii.bined. which elleeiu* 
Wheat.   Straw and   Chaff limn 
The proprietors are al! practical  Mecl.ar.ics, 
ami have been engaged in building .Machines 
lor the last ten or lilteei. years: aie willing 

I'liurMou's tabu,ei (o rest their claims for |ialrnnage on the mer- 
lionk Siore, ready ,,„ 0f tlieir work. Those in want of Ma- 

chines, or any ihing in our line, will please 
send in iheir Ohlers mrly, as our motto is 
■•lir.-t come  lirst s.-rved.' 

Adddress 
STAFFORD. DIXON & CO., 

Snow Camp. P.O., Alamatice Co.. N C. 
>;. ij.—Machinery can be forwaided to any 

loiut on the N. L'. liailroail. 
'   March. ISC7. 9^1 3w. 

Stale. 
!i!l II. 

BY 

We will seli   on;.'  :o easn »r  prompt   >.\ 
lliOlllhs' bill IT-    I.',' 
we are Leterruiui 
as  viil ::.  it \., :,; 
in Uii- tn.uket. 

tVOnler* shall at ail limes be  proni-liy 
and faithfully allended to. 

KKNI'. PAlNi. & CO. 
Richmond. Feb. 83. 1357.       923 3w.        < 

!!!. i »>M CIC. I.4.\U 45.CM. 
. IOWA IA1.I.S. ilAltiJlN CO., IOIYA. 

iViii iuiend lo seie'iin: an.I entering I.A.Mi 
with Cash or Warrants, or investing money 
ill western rates, (t. e.) -!u pei ceul. on Real 
Estate Security. 

Persons desironsol procuring Lain ie Iowa 
will do   well i'» att")id lo   it immediately, a* 
most ol the Government Land will betaken 
lip during the coming season—various Bail- 
roads being in coarse ol construction across 
the Male. 

Offices open lor entering Laud -liu ol May. 
UEFEISENCES: 

Jesse II. Lindsay: ' 
James Sloan. 
A. J. Station. !--<!•• Winslon. N.C. 
Iowa Falls. February 5th, ls;,7.    H23 2m. 

ethersOeld «<ar<len 
ASPARAGUS .ROOTS. 

BEANS. 
Early China 

'        \ aleuline. 
'■'      Cluster. 

Yellow Six Weeks. 
'*      Early Mohawk. 

Large tvinto Kiuuey. 
>lliVOI ,sl|. 
I'tiLK BEAN'S.—Large Luna 
KKK'.— Ki ie-1 Early  IKOOJ Top. 
Lnig li.ood Red. 
Smooili Long BtoOi lie,i. 
IJORsCOLF. OU   KALE—Green  Curled 

...eh   h.t:- 
BRtK'l OLE—White Cape, ot CaeJiliower. 

LAB»AG£. i 
liaiiy ^ eik. (1-t earl) ) 

S"aail •:'.    (2j eariy.j 
'•     Flat Battcrson.     do. 

l-a:::e I reitCli ti., t.eart.    do. 
Flat Dnicb. 

Coiiislock's Pre: nun)  Flat  Dot' L. 
I.i e American Drumhead. 

Fine Drumhead Savoy. 
lied Dutch, lor pickling. 

I'Al'i Ii LOWILB. 
l.^'-^e Late Asia.ie. \\ alsheren. 

e .-.RR01. 
I ..l '.   Hod . l.o:.„ OMIW*. 

CELERY. 
White Sou   . 
Seymours >uperh White. 
Coies' superb Ue.i liiani. 
CKEJS.—I utl—i. oi Pepjiergiass. 

CtCl'MBER." 
Early Russian—earliest known. 

■• "   Cluster. 
'•      While Spil e. 

Ev.ra Long i.rei-n Turkey. 
Gherkin, or Wesi 1. ,ua. 
i-'.iit;  PLANT.—Large Purple. 
ENDIVE.—Green Cuilo.1. 

'INDIAN COUN 

~V EW CiOt>I>S! The >uhscriber> arc now 
Is receiving direct from the Northern Citiet- 
■ Urge and vvll fcehxteJ ktock of Fall and Win- 
ti-r Condi selected with tie (triatest care, aod 
buu^lit by one of tin- Firm on such tcrftis as uill 
enable them to olicr their triends and customers 
the mo*t  advantageous bargains,  and to   whom 
they would leader Ihaii most grateml ackno«l- 
sd^i-nietits for the large anil increased custom 
Which has been so lib'-rahv bestowed upon theni, 
a.-.ii uope by siru-t alientioi, to husiiifs. a desire 
U p/**ase Alt., and a tlvtviuiiiiatiou that they 
won t he i.mlersold Ii. siiv llniiss in Town, to 
rr- t-r -• a t-otninoaiicr o, 'he same. 

Their Stock coeaiatt ol Ladies' Dress Good«, 
-,!' alanost every stvle. and Ascription. Serb as 
Black aud Fane) bresa nuil Aprba S.lles. .Mutlm' 
de Lain- ->' various s--.!e,. Fi-nch and F.nglish 
Melinites. .'•'; ---.isi-i/n and i -,:'-. sv ;-, asd 
Cross-barr*-,! Muslins, Jacenrhs, Caabriei and 
-Calicoes ol ., : i lylea .-nd prices, »:'ii every va 
riety «f TxiBnMuaKi and every other Articlc- 
- litaMc :-i . ",-1 sear, bnl too rcnmerotis to 
mentioD. riu il. nlieunen's wear, we have B/ae, 
l.;i<::   .-iiu   Black i;....td  Units. Over  Coating 
Feltu .' i i--u,.in.- j i.i.:: :.r.d checked of all i». 
Jo's—., n.-.it v and desirable stock. Cassinetts, 
Taeeti*. Kenluck)   J-aiis. Line vs. Ycstings of 
isrioiis   \ ,•-:!.-.  lv«';t.'\..\ij^e t'lnt'hu g.  Dress 
Flock .,: I > >•. Cos's. Vest*. Pantaloons, Skirt* 
;.i • Draw, rs an ample assortment. 

I..-.i.,i-. thirl : f--. hkeetuifs, 1 ianne'-s. Tow- 
-!.ti-    l-i;:.-r Driluugx.eve, adapted togeacnl 
himily  eoiisemption      A  lirge assortiDee] ot 

-   .<• :   s-. .-    :--r   Ladies. Cei/.h-nu-n  and 
i' Ki'ogans,Ctvershoe*. Hats ladCapa of 

".  , i-scri pi tons. Trunks. I pper and Sob- Leather 
ISIeactt I  .-  I  Brown fehertirgs. Driliinn and 
Tiekiug — liest assortmenl in town, tiiawlsand 
Cl tsks. Irish Linneus, Hardware and Cutlery, 

' Qn-eitsware. Oroeeries, Drugs. Dye-stufia" Patent 
: Medicines. Class, lion. Nails.Coach Trimmings, 
: fcc. _ Li •  Sacks Liverpool Salt 

We cordially invite our friends too thr pub- 
lic to call and inspect our Goods, for we are sure 

! :;;, y ran not fail lo please even the most fastidi 
• mis taste, siai we are determined to sell our 
i liooua not only low. but very low.   The public 

Early lie J lob Sweei.    Largo Swecl,oi Sugar, j will bud it greatly to ti:--ir interest to trade w ith 

(iieeiisboron.'ii.N. C. 

Versailles. 
brow n Dwell 

Nutmeg. 
Beechwoou. 

/ .ail.* »»E I>«I.«.k" rOB A FINE 
\ ) AMBHOTYPK. Every gei.lleman ami 
lady o: ibis placo and vicinily would do well 
lor lliemselves. lo callal Coflin's Ambroiype 
(i.nlerv and gel one. He don't hesitate in 
sayiifo that he can  please all  person* who 

I'arf henwsire. China ;i.icl Glass. 
j SPRING, l«57 WILLIAM F. BUT- 

l.l'IK. Importer. 79 Mam Street. Richmond, 
Vs.. is now leeeivt'ig per ship '•Andrew Fos- 
ter' and "America" a lull supply ol English 
Good", ol new pattern: and irom various 
Manufactories and Auction 'Trade Sales in 
this country, a  verv  large  slock ■..!  Fieneh 

wili call.    Gentlemen ami ladies are partico-   China. Gia«sware.  Looking Glas-i's, Castors 

ileasanlly   situated 
tliege. 

glouse :iEi>i  ».»*». lormerly the proper 

House .is.i! Lot. 
south, oi :■■■■ ■■ Mefii t-isi Colieg 

lariy invited I 
iiiens.    I.'.i iii.'s 
Store.    < 

-all 
OVi 

si.n:i 

and • 
r (iii 
-S  111 V 

via mil 
ner aud 
slaV will 

/.. S. i 

his 
III 

g  uortti  ol 
liie  Logan 

• WII as the Wealherly 

• 
II '. 
-' . 

. 
-.- 

' 

I i sel 
lo Mi 

'■■. I   : u- llie     I 
■ ' i    I'll L-tlotl    ' 

liie  liu n   ■■■■ i-   mil 
.    i In e.itihl   : [ipi i\ • . 

-■ .ie   of   \ irginia 
.   iM <        iw. t.ty-two   year: 

i        -. ami In  had 

il >   '" ,:" 

"   '".*''l 
t in i nier iits solemn  protest 

;   ,.•,,.!•    IV..111    the   last 
Iriiiii    which    he    bad 

res lulioit v.,ul.!   come, 
:     ISII   li'-norahlt!    able 

if  lit. 

e!i    II 

I here 
- , . || .: upon to  ctin- 

:., ,■ ,,l ti p, it:,.n il Ihc 
I'his 

of   !:i- 
ucver 

!., ; he now 
against ihe 

AlilS.—I  AM 
the ll : i 

i,. 'V ' egg. 
ii •• I no. M : i.i--.'i 
.-In ai res. sin a" d H 
'.■,.,■ -I nroiiuh, a> i 
C. ( nhlwcil,  I'n ue 

Vi:i'HORI/.EI) TO RE- 
laml wliich 1 hargtiired 
Said l:.iel is a part oi 

I'lair.al. til, illltl CoilUlllls 
l-ori liiree miles wesl ol 
- mil! in- lauds ol II,,'-,-:: 
(i. Albright, am: olliers. 

I      Well    *.:lll- 
Tll e 
i less 

a el I" oiler tins- valuable 
Al'CTlON a! the Court 

town ol Creet.sborougs, 
• I Aor.l Superior ''..nil. when 
o-e who wish a  bargain m the 

Match, !H."i. 

|s.-,:. Sl'RI.Nii  TRADE. 1847. 
l»TEFESit©a   At   WEBDEU,  IM- 
^ I'Oi.ll'.KS and Wholesale Dealers in 
Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods, No.'s <s 

and oil Sycamore Street. Petersburg, Va . are 
l\!- 

ihey 

One ilnrd ol the trad i" in  wood   •--..•;! 
I.i-i- il.     There i- a small  house on it. 
. oil is leitile and Ihe tract valuable 
-,.!.! privalelv. 1 e> 
j.ri.jt'-rty at I'l'.'L! 
House ilooj in  Ihe 
on i iii--.ivy 
a .,1 w her* 

IV ol M' •• Sarah Woodburn 
About   "• 5   acres ol   land 

low n one   mile,  and known 
Ian : 

22 acres near b;: ki 
iracl. 

2 acres ad|oniiug. improved 
130 acres, s miiessoiilli ol Greensborongh,   i on receiving Ihe Largest sfoi'k 

and now occupied by Win. P. Causey-. POKTKD  and   DOMIM1 
For a more parT 

I'.siah' apply lo  ihe I nisice. who  will take 
plcesiue in "jsiving all iiccessaiy information. 
Real Estate sold upon a leasoiiabhs credit. 
Terms mude known UII the day ol sale. 

On llie sumo day will be sold al public 
auction, «.oo«l«, Wares ii««l SI«r- 
(Thandlzc, now on hand, and 
ill   COsl. 

>: FIN. 
21 If. 

• ilar account ol   the Real    have ever ha !.  1.' wh 

• ode 

Plantation are i.iviied 
months  crdeit, with 

. .   1st ll. 

..; -  ■ 

i 

purchase ol a de.-ira 
t.. allend.    'Term-.  : 
bom!   »ml approved   seeariiy.  and   lute 
Irom dale.    Title re*erve,l liil purchase in 
... ,- paid.        KOiiKKT C.CALDWELI 

" March. IS57. 923 3w. 

1 FURTHER MUHL. ALL PER- 
' sous holding bo.ds or Notes on Rankin 

and M- l.-a:i. seemed by one or more securi- 
ties, are hereby   ii-tlilied lo present  them lo 
ihe Tr. -o-e ul i arm-si   convetiie:.'.  day, 
and leave a  copy   as u prciitsinary step(to 
paying oil th 

,1 

- 

■ 

» in u:i 

I, 

ll lh. 

he had •■ 
...v,-  .-.il iiu 

C, i rgi 
. ul.I 

;n-  vote 
"i,eli a w 

i \'ei cdiuuly 
,■,-..   !„'• ii any 

iron  I his suiiject  from nl llie Art. not to he 
||    v...- :■   :- | .1 sciitaiivc  of i 

. s.   .      ■(.,;.     —a Si in net ii] v in" :is 
iisan.\ oli.i r in ll.e   ! nion ; 

ihet     was a radii-d difien nee 
.  ,,,  ihe pe-tj .1' ll"   Ii pi'i Sl'llt- 

■a.l   ai use i-i-H ii   ii ' 'I by the Spi aker. 
I brill2   - 

.-   »■ ii 
i hesl 

conip 
i    ■ '■ 

S-'iitl I Mr 
with till tin  ■ .- i" '• ' - 

i--u-  nun 
propo" 

1  .1' 

h  an 
■ i m i 
,nl In-  1  -lien- i   just 

;;.  t 
the  •■ 
S    b 
lh 

> £:y.t»» U..-! ill". Sl'ltSCRIBER IIAV- 
ing reinovtsl Ins Galhry in Garrelt's 

N,-,v lluiidiiig. ro. m No A. where lie has a 
line Northern liitlit. i • now pie,-are,: In lake 
Ainbrie.vi.es or .Melanolypes mail the beauty 

excelled by BtlV l Kl-E- 
vll.o lllll.-l   whatever. 
Aiiibroi \ 11 - colored tree l-i lile, il desire.!. 

,t, I vv.iir.e.tei! ilis.MeUnoti pesarea beau- 
iittil picture taken utisueel iron, aud warran- 
ted   '•: in i.nle. 

He won.,I Inrllier 'it i" ihc ladies and 
;:•'. ;l.-:,:--!i   ol  lireeu rriti-zh   and   vie.nitv. 
:.!.;; he r--tii.itiktni lor past i.ivor-, autl Indies 
l*t merit a continuance id theii pitiritnag.,' 
Vn.brotvpes lor one dollar.    Call and exain- 

Marcl 

"\N 

JED  II. LIXI) 
lis.",7. ii.i 

AY, Trustee 
kin is McLean. 

RE THE SAME DAY,   WITHOl'T 
\ / seriiiliui:. will  be sold,  that  valua;.le 
properlv   known   as   lite   Bland   Uotlse, 
l.tieiv tii'ciipied by S. Hopkins. The House 
lias iwcii iii-i'v rued lip, and is now ii: good 
coudi-i'iii. Te'rms, llie same as lor Hie other 
property.      J VMES rl.n-N 

JED. II LINDSAY, 
March Glii   i .:'>7. 

Trustees 
OJI T..v 

leinion ol ihe NORTH CAROLINA ano VIR- 
CINIA Merchants with Ihe assurance that 
ihey -an and "ill oiler such inducements in 
VARIETY, SI YLES AND PPvlLESascannot 
luil to give entire satislaclion. 

Petersburg, Va.. March. |s57.        921 tf. 

/ \.\i: ISIM»1JII» UOI.LIBS Hl.- 
* / WARD.—The above reward will be 
given to any person of this county who will 
produce Atnbroiypes superior lo Coffin's. 

Remember his rooms aie over Giliner and 
lleudrix s Store. '/■■ S. COFFIN. 

.March 13th, 1847. '.'21 if. 

,)|-    ACRES   VAfttEABLE   Li\l) 
wje)   FOR SAI.F.—.situated  within a mile 
ol .1   H. Thompson's Foundry and Saw Mill,   eieiy, coiivei 
and within five miles of the N. C. Railroad.   ' 
Fur particulars address 11- L. BE ALL. 

lioltsburg  N. C. i'24 ti. 

1'OH Sil.1. Oit Ri:.%'l'.—THE HOl'SK 
1 and I.m now occupied by K. B. Wiider, 

on South Street, near the Bail Road Station. 
Possession given Irom ihe !sl 10 llie 15th 
April. JAMES SLOAN. 

Greensboro*.March in, Is- 

and Fancy Gotsls. wnich iie olleis lorsate on 
llie IIIO.-I reasoi.alie '.elm-. 

The merchants ol Virginia, North C ■ , i ! 
and Tct.ui *.-'-e.   ate  invited lo c\a*iiue ins t 
stock ol goo !-. 

I £'' special pai'ts taken lo pack all yoodo 
securelv, and order-" promptly lilie.'. 

Mai.'ii. 1857. 923 9w      I 

^' ll.S AKI.K   LAND   FOR  KALE.J 
* The subscriber designing lo emigrate 

West, would jnsi sav to any, wishing to buy 
a gootl l-iriit in Gllilloril county, iii a pieasaitl i 
and ti-.iiiuv locality, that lii»y would do well 

, in call and see his valuable plantation, belore j 
Ihev purchase elsewhere, as he is ■..eiermiiied 
in sell.   It is most desirably simaieii on the 
waters ol l-i" Ahiinaiiee,!' miles south east ol ■ 
(irei-usboro'/conlaitnng about 140 a«r«'s. j 
with about "J.'i it: a high slate ol cultivation: | 
with good meadows, i:.-.: is well watered ; 
with several never-failing springs. Also, has '. 
a very iarge Orchard, coiisisiing ol almoit 
every   variety ol ihc   vlioicesl 

I.K1 IUK 
Early While Cabbage. 

Cbricd Silesia. 
Ice Cos. 

MELON. 
Green Citron. 
Pine Apple. 

Large Musk. 
WA'TEIiMEl.t.'N.—..tniiuUin Sweet. 

Ml sl'AlJi1. 
Whue, or English. Brown. 

OKR\. 
Large While. Short Green. 

ONION. 
'.Vetborsfield Large Red 
New D.liuers  \ ellow. 
V'ellow Silver Skin. 
While Portugal. 
PARSNIP-—Low: Smooth. 

PEAS. 
(i.iii-ii::>.. Ferre o. Co. Earliest Dwarf. 
Extra Lilly   May. 
Early Warwick. 

■•    Frame or June. 
I^ir^v. Wiuie Marrowfat. 

PEPPER. 
Lou:.' Cayenne. 
Large Squash, or Tomato. 

'•      Bull-nose, or lieli. 

KING, Ui.ol 
Lex i ,N.C 

& CO. 
V-ff 

I 'IMII.ORI\t 
;       1      S'llslMOHs 

— Fall  and  "»infer 
-C.-.i. Vt". Hitrreil takes ihil 

method ol unionising the public llial he hue 
received his tut ply of Paris  New York, and 
Philadelphia  hashioni lor the Fail and Win- 

i lerol |ss,6. 
From my Vug experience, and the many 

advantages I have t a.:, having been a pupil 
.. Mr .1 VV. Albriaht, tit Philadelphia, cel- 
ebrate,! for his skill in l -■ arl, 1 flatter myself 

11 ti.it 1 IJ. not be exce.led in -. rmeul Catling' 
1 in iiu.- country. 

hereby return my grateful acknowledge' 
j uiei-.i- •    lie veiy liberal |*trouage 1 have 

received since I    HH bee.-, in business here, 
; and hope lo merit audareceive a liberal abara 
ol public 1 ivor. 

My sin..- is up stairs. - ver liie Store ol Mr. 
: V\ to   ^. Giiiner, ana immediutely  oppoaite 

:!.e  ilia tii iina.-e. 
Oct. IS66. C. \V. 1IAKKKLL. 

'O HTMBl'G !   THE 
|   is uow prepared lo  u'l 

Sweet Mountain or Span.: il. 

'.124 II. 

18 

V"OTICE.   THE   v. il.\ 
i>   Weld.MI   iailmad Coinji 

IE   WILMINGTON   AND 

SPRING TRADE. 1857 
V    MORRIS,  KltllTiOM*.  ».«. 

.  Wholesale Dealer in HOOKS. PAPER, 

eeiiou   o' 
I'mii'trees:  has a good DWELLING HOI SE. I 
Kitchen, to., with a good Well ol pure wa-1 
ter will.in   a few leel ol   lh«  door.    Al-o. a 
lafe Barn and oilier out buildings.    Wood- 
shop,  Blacksiiiitli-sltop,  v.e.    The sitiiuiiou . 
and eharacierollhe neigiiboriiood, good so- 

■nee to uooil Mills, Mc, is equal 
mi. 

There is also a rich pro-peel f.ir Mineral ' 
on llie same Iraek. from which ihere has been j 
already a quautiiv ol  Gold taken, together I 
with ricii Copper "Ore.    lilies in  llie same 
range ol ihe celebrated Fentress Copper Mine, 
i'ue Mineral wealth is thought lo be inex- 
liaiiMabfe.   Miners would do weli local! soon, i 
and examine lor themselves, for bv neglect- 
ing to do so they might lose a fortune.   The ; 
particulars, in regaid lo the terms, fcc, will be . 
■liven wiili pleasure,  by   calling on llie sub- ; 
;,,,.„.- JOHN FORBES,    i 

Guilford county. Feb. if'a'-       »M if- 

,,:X:Z^Z   >'~n.lNEUY..'IANOS,ME..OI.!.:ONS,,e 

W I*. lame i 
i li.itn 
•   here 

.-s.-.e.uo-i 

Mai I-: 
ALFA iNDER STARR 

is. ;. 92.: 
• r T. 
ti. 

a'raii^emeiils   I 
signed to the care  oi the Company, and ties-   ""'■- " "ov 
lined for any poini on :'ie line ol 'ihe  North   ' 
Carolina Roa-.t, ruse IT COMJUSSION 

.. cei 'mg his u u.ii large ami gen- 
ie-,• ol Books. Pei.-r. Mationery. 

etc., for the SPRING   i'RAl E. lo which In 

ortli « aniliiia.«;itiili»i«i eounty 
Vvii- 
ihis!  A 
pur-     ' »• 

Voilh * 
iS   Joseph Newmau against  Samuel Uii 

IN EOCITY.     Land sale.    1: 
■use llie I 011:1  or.iere-i that unle.-s the 

SUBSCRIBER 
xt   is uow pnspareu 10  1111 all  orders lur 

■ Superior Water BneketM.   lie man- 
' nlaciures Nnr.li Carolina materials—he em- 
- ploys Nor.ii Carolina capital and labor.— and 

lie solicits North Camlii.a patronage. Ilygiv. 
' ing him a trial, and by compaiing lus with 
', Ni rtherii prices, he hopes lo be able 10 make 
i a favorable sliowing A TRIAL it what he 
' wants. 

Me-.1- nOBTII .'v: I'TLEY,ofihisplaco, 
I are Agents i-.-r the sale ol llie above Bdckehv 

ti. II  MAKEPEACE. 
Fayelle.ille,Feb. 17,1857.       981 ly. 

MARBLE TARD, North Street, oppo- 
site Hopkins' Hotel. Gweoaburo, N. 

• C—The undersigned would respeotfuily iu- 
\ lotto the eiti/eio o! Greensboro' and aurround- 
1 it.g country dial he has opened a Marble 
1 Shop a lew doors north of the courthouse, 
! where liu is prepared 10 furnish Mouuiiieiits, 

loll,,--,    a-: ' -.:;.-..:    Mol:;-s as   rln;,,. as ihey 
can be had in any part of the couuiry. He 
Hatters him .It that lor workmanship he will 
give satisfaction to the most fastidious. Ha 
invites a!i lo give him a  call belore porchaa, 
ing elsewhere, GiX)RGE IIEINRICH. 

Peb.2ud, 1C67. 919 II 

V.tirtlll.i: EAHO   FOR   SALE. 
T    The undfcfsigiMjd now offers his desira- 

bie plaoialion for sde. coiiiaiiiiug ISO Acres, 
situated immediately on ihe North Carolina 
Rail Road, in Guilford cou.-ly,   three  miles 
east ol Gfeeneboroogh ; has aoool liliy acres 
in   cultivation,  an  exce!le-it   new  two story 
Dwelling House. Kitchen ami   Dining 
Km.in. coiivenfen iy arranged, and all other 

I eut buildings.   Also, a GOOD I.ARi.F. NEW 
- ' FRAMED BARN, A LARGE TWO STORY 

CARD.   We, the merchants ol Greens, j «»»«» >»«»M» a-.' KlaeKsiiillh M101.. 

borough,  feeling lire  necessity ol  aj: 

PI MPKIN—Cushaw 
RIU BAKU.—Mya'.t's Victoria 

RADISH. 
Early She'll-In;) l.onj; Scarlet. 
Long Salmon. 
Early Scarlet Turnip. 
While Turnip. 
Yellow   Turnip. 
SALSIFY, or Vegilable Oyster 

SQUASH. 
Early Yellow Bn.-h Scollop. 

••   Rush Summer Crookiieck. 
Whue Bush Scollop. 

TOMATO. 
Large Red. 

Smooili, or Round Red. 
,;      Yellow. 

TURNIP. 
Karly Flat Dutch, 01 Spring. 
Strap leaved Red Top Flat. 
Largo White Fiat. 

SWEET HERBS, kc. 
Caraway. Lavender. 
Coriander. Pot Marigold. 
Also, a choice selection of Flower Seeds 

warranted Fresh and Genuine. 
Our increased demand   last   season lias in- 

duced us to purchase an unusually large stock 
for  tills market.    'They   have  been  opened 
lliis viii-., ami are now offered lor sale bv 

T. J. PATRICK. 
11T All orders by mail, promptly attended 

to. T. IP. 
Greensboro'. Feb.nary, 1857-     922 tl. 

r Ilia COACH-M AKIN! 
arge Ganlen. nea ly 

I SINKS"-; a very 
paled : also, an ex- 

- 1 ii: htii   Ii 
.!.   I,   ti    : 

n ll 

I:.: 
1st 

l-.-t  I 

i c  
say   l! 

'■ 

Watel t-1      » .!..;•:    must   say   lh-1    1 
,1,. v, let! in mm Ii lairncss   I 

.; . v,     situ 1 u il e j   :• ■■ f pres-id-   | 
i.'.lter  I    '   ■ .' ■■    h "ii  ■■• 

lit* ;- '•'• " nlaltM   from 
:, SIM • 1    . .   ." - v. ice  :.:.-i 

hi-    i,.|i     in   ti.hail of an   act   ol 

uistiee lowat'tis 1 1   hi 1 il advcrsiiiy. 

\|.. || tin i.w, ol   l'i niw; Ivaiiia, moien 
linn he  1,1 I   ,,:i tii,-    ta lie : 

. motion ,i:,| t, -t prevail. 

The   resolution   was   tin 11   agreed   lo: 
Yeas 1 I'.',  n ivs ::•' 

).::;; ni»\r sPRlscts.—THE I'N- 
..•:-•.. :..-i has become proprietor ol the 

iv..  uaiiit'il  springs.   Tney   are   siluaied 
,.r tl eu're ol Stokes county,  N. C . in a 

1 heaiinv. m-iuiiiiii.ioii.-jegiou ol country, 
liiiu a -non ili-tatice  ol  Dan  River,  ihe 

,  .. ■. d "The To->-' lh ti," a very 110- 
;....,..-.- 1, tv- revo'.iiiionitry war 'They 
.,'-, , oiniiiaiid 1 line view ol the Blue I.V ge. 
Pi',,,- Mo tutiii and Sauraf'.iwn Mouiilai is. 

1 ■ roa-ls ieadht- 10 the S..1..1-- have la:ei) 
heei greatly improved, so thai Ihev are now 
..--:,, a •!•.•—il-.e 10 t!:e tr.iveou public, and 

H ;...- sutiiuier season a -ta-.- Iri.m Sa- 
lem will ran regular!) lo llie Springs to coi>. 
v.-v pas^euuere. 'The proprielor has been at 
area  expense in furnishing and refilling ihe 

lug. am) 1! goods  tor more than   one  per 
are included iii ihe same bill  of   lading, the 
amount ol Iret.ht lor each eotisi-jnee must be 
separately staled. 

The  loregtiiug  notice   has  been received 

rough and all others who may desire opera- 
tions performed on iheir teeth in ihe mosl ap- 
proved, modern and scientific manner. 

They are amply qualified to perform all ai-d 
every operation pertaining iua-iywas. 10 De- 

with direction lo publish lor llie  information   „ta| §uri,ery, unsorpassed lor utility or beauty 

melv 
IS M.   'Te:t: 

(iie^nsl oro 

ihe other six uu 
.1   A. VIEBANE 

, Huh   March. IS 7. 
( . Al. i: 

A 
FORTIXE for Somebod) ! !— 

A Wealherly, 
Winbouni it; Witty, 
January 1st, IK57. 

C. N. McAiioo, 
C. G. Yales, 

uistl 

A « it vi.i.iM-I. n « I:PTI:».-I 
... Iverlisenifiil given ! > /. : 

. a reward   Ol   -I"' .00 I" any 

r to  I is.  I  won 
...... 1 j,)    le    -.     /  ~luo.uu 111 
... > .     .,  |j ,-,,.  ni  1; .•-:.• .,,, ig 1.   ami 

.  _.•-. I will exhibit 
-' - . . -1, nti my ,11) mat lie will menti   1 
lh.it'  .- ,     ,,-1-   . 1     ■,-;-:..1 t.irv. il he will 
,'-•••- • : ,   ,-v  as.al 1-e-.11 !.  and his spe- 
rime -.-.    . ihe'Colinty Court Clerk. I will 
lb-ode,. .1! specimens  w::h ihe same,  and 

.. 1    , ia» I e made by  ihe  Iniendaiil 
I l'i ti ti     -.   ters 1 ;   the • 1W11 ol   C  - 

VI.EXANDER STARREIT. 
Mareii :•      1*57. 925 -»'• 

.. h ins aa.l improving tl..- grounds, and ' 
itU'.'y 's himscll 10 spare no p tins. 10 render 
comlonable and pleasant all pv-rsons who 
1...1V ri-it the Springs, whether I r health or 
pleasure, 'i lie mil era! waieroflheseSprings 
it.iv.- been prom uneed bv competent judges 

" 'ie I)   who  would  produce   pi lie eipial lo any iii the United Stales.    II 

I IKD MONTH ls;>7- 
UtniElox K f;ii*nt>J. sK- 

ei— :- ■ 1 ihe late liims ol Paul .^ M • 
v.;.,-.., : M llwaiue A. Graham. lm|iort- 
- .,   I -sale Dealers in l»rj COOdS, 

N ■ I.I S) ai . re st reel, Petersburg, Va. are 
■v I,.,,'.. :j 1 v S 1, - Oi lario. New World, 

■:.   ', ami   Ali ert  Gal alii .  an I  by 
.1 .-  i,is All ea,   Allautic. City ol \\ asii- 

■ V ■.. a: tl olliers.  then Spring Importations 
■ European Goods, and by ihevar:- 

• Meam, Sciioo ters Irom ihe Norih- 
•:A , . t   I a ,   ,  ...■-,   large  supplies  of 
inieri.-ai  Ma  lilacuire, which.together, will 

- .hi in lo oiler to ihc  1 BADE an as- 

season will open 0:1 the lirst ol June next. 
RATES OF  FARE. 

Single persons per day, &1.50 
-•    week. 910 

" l:        •'   mouth,       30.00 
Children and servants hall price. 

Single horse per day. 80.75 
•'    week, 5.00 

'■      "       "   month, f 00 
PYLADES SMALL WOOD. 

Piedmont Springs, March, lta7.    926 tf. 
t J' Standard and Register, Raleigh : Fay- 

| elieville Observer aid Wilmiiiglon lleral.l 
will pnblisli weekly -ill Isl September, and 
send iheir papers 10 Pylades Small wood, Dau- 
bnry, Stin.es coilllly. N.C, till 1st October, 
;s   -. and send then bills to Patriot Office. 

nl all concenioil. 
R) otilei ol llie Hoard ol Director'. 

S. L. FREM'lNP. Eog. and Sup'i. 
Office ol Ihe Ellg. and Sup't.     I 

Wilmington, Jan.28, 1857. j H21 3w. 

'IIO WA.VTS EMPIaOlMIEXT! 
A few geiiilemeu ol lair education and 

mature age, » filing lo canvass acouul) or two 
in a peasant ami useful agency thai pays bet- 
ter than teaching or any other business, may 
address, fstamp enclosed ) 

DR. C. ALLEN, 
•121 f.w. Washington, D. C. 

\\l*   llOllhlM, 

'The Senior ol ihe lirni has in Ins posses- 
sion Diplomas from Ihe Baitimore Collegeol 
Dental Surgery, American Society ol Denial 

Surgeons, and Dr. S.S liieh ol Philadelphia, 
and has been in the regular practice ol the 
profession lor over twenty* 

They have furnished their Operating Rooms 

my  business 111 
nw  offer h-r sale 

V. islung lo WIIII 

1 part ol me country 
all my Valuabbs Propeiljr, known as ihe 
Frankvilie Tobacco Factor) , sitnaied in the 
vicinity "1 Gennaiiton, N. C. Every thira 
iseoitiplele lor carrying on. exis nsively. Ihe 

•laeiiireoi tobacco atthisestablislimenl 

\" ALXJABLE LANDS.—I am desirous o! 
disposing ol my lands, situated in David- 

son County," on Abbo-ls Creek, a'ont four 
miles east ol Lexington.   Said tract contains , MIHi|,. 

l\ Will.am McKlliglll. deeea-i-d, I -hall 
proceed lo se'l. lo der an order ol the Coiitiiy 
1 our: ol GilMlord, on Wediiestlay the IM day 
of April next, at ilia Conn lloose door in 
Greensboiu', Four Xi-gro Slaves. Two 
oi the slave- are No I men. young ami likely, 
and IIU;  an exeelhlll cnuutv and   carnayo 

some 250 acres running up lo the bridge at 
Heirier's Mil's, and lying 011 both sides ol 
Abbotts creek,on which Ibereare son.e val ,   ■       „ m-iiiitta'-inre ni loii.ii .11 ... I.I---*-. -  -»■■ ,..-....-.--■■     ■---".—- ... 

proiession   lor over   iw.-n.v years •             ,   (.ll|mm„i,mls   factory  house, uable bottom land.   It  is al-o   .aloable lor 
'They have lumishedtiieirOpera-ing Uooms   |*/.   - ■   |orthe hosiness.I sjelher wil'i limber—being well slocked wild pin.-, oak 

West   Streel two  dorrs above   ihe   Bland 1 ""'"     »        '    ,,ougei ^ore house, slables and  walnut, and   i-  unite convenient to the 
House, in a handsome and comfortable man-   an net ^   ^ ^ Mpckei, w:l[l ,,ew x  (.  ,Jai,  |.„.„|    A slea,n >a., Ir„'| „ „„„• 
ner lor  ihe reception   ol  Ia-.li.-s. where one | "=', -        fU .,.„.;.  rerews, mills   levers, fcc. in o|ieration on an adjoinrng tract   Terms to 
ol  the linn   may always be found.    Ladies      '  ,       '' :    '.'lied with aln ost every ar- suit purchasers.   Fo:  lurlher parueular* ap- 
wil!   be waited  0.1 ai   their   residences if j  n »hJM ^ aJcfc »w ostaMiataDnil. ply 10 James A. Long. 
desire.1. M, "«» „;„,,!, ,he faciory iot, is a very       916 if)        ELIZABETH CAUtCLRCliH. 

months rre.lii will be given, the pur 
eha-er enteiing into boiiil with approved ae 
curitv. JEO. II. LINDSAY. Admr. 

March 2-,,!. IS,N. 923 4w. 

V 

desired 
June. 23  18 

rPO   FARMERS 
X   MEN     WMI 

837:ly 

P. GRECO, DEXTIST, (GRAD- CORDS ol 'Tan-bark want   1 T"k    I*. <i 
ai the advanced price of   l-»« ITATE  ol the Baltimore College ol ed al    Rush   II 

llll.KI". DOLLARS p.r C.nd 
A  l   iOAlLINSON >\; SON 

2nd ran. ITlh, ISiT. 921 3m. 

mill Carolina. <;uiiloi«l < mm- 

N. 
Fel rnarv I erm,  ls.-,» 

Satin.el Hunter a: 

NOTICE.—I   will  lake   il   as   a special 
i.ivor if those whose accoonls remain 

unsettled, w-.ll call and close them imn edi- 
ately   by   note   or cash     The more cash the 
better. 

March 5, 1851 

I Dental Surgery having located himself  per- 
; manently in this village respectfully tenders 
[ his professional services to its citizens   and 
' those of Ihe surrounding country.    He deems 

it unnecessary to publish long  lists   nl  testi 
iiiohials, as lie hopes lo have sufficient op 

le usual in sucu an e-oo-o........ -..- 
In coin.eciioii wilh ihe faciory lor, is a very 

valuable I'lantalion. the soil ol which IS very 
productive   some ol il having sold lor $'•-• .50    |»57 
per acre.    Any persou wishing a bargain 111 
ibis kind of property, would do well 10 car 

I and. xamine the premise..  ,_ (.()LI)|N(. 

N.C.   Feb. 2, IS57.    919 tf 

ELIZABETH CALIiCI.F.I'CH. 

SPRING TRADE. 18. 

11 t ABLE 1-lMih   FOR SAI.B. 
— I In- sut-ii.lici offers for sale Ins valu- 

able I racl ,.| Land 1 ni la in ing 142 acre", ad- 
joining liie town ol Lexington un ihe north 
ea-t side, and sitnaied between ihe Salem 
and Oreensboro'roads, A Urge portion ol 

, said tiact 1- well limbered «nd coulaioB seve- 
ral beantiful  ailcs lot  building.   There h a 

L-.tllTII.  ItllORKS  X CO.,   (LATE i beaulilul grove on tlie Sa'em   mail adjoining 
►5 SMITH it   KOKERTS.)   Importers and I 

Germanton 

lUFFil 
±)    siibscr 

■JFF.4EO STEAM   MILLS 
rs me now ready 

rilOS. J. PATRICK. 
partmeiila of the proiession.    All}   rail 
will be prom ply atlended lo  Oti.ce 

rt 01 Pleas and Quarter Sessions,   wFTTI.i:  Fi».—All  persons indebted to   011 North street, first door. North ol  Hopkins 
• O nic by open account will please call and set-    Hotel. Ladies will be wailed upon   at  their 

between this and February Court. 1 residences upon such an inli  motion   being 

pouoniiy 5 evince personally lo ihose hav. | „„.. qUa„uty of No. I Pine Lumber at reduc- ,,.u 'J'he goods have been seiected with 
ing diseased dentures, whatever ipiuliiieal- 'ei( p1,^.,., j,,,,,, iheir former rates at the, r „,cat care and purchased direct from the man- 
ions he may have lo notice in the varied de-   j|,.|.   situated   on the    main road  leading   „ia<.|Ur,.rs  ol England and this country upon 

Ihe village, and which. Irom its elevated po- 
I'ealersin Foreign and Domestic Hardware, sit ton, presents one ol Ihe most desirable la- 
Cutlery, CIIIIS. Saddlery, fcc., fcc . oiler lor cations tor a private residence in all ihesur- 
sale 011 e.pial terms wiiii any le-.nlar house I rounding country. I or l.rther particulars ap- 
here or elsewhere, a large and weli selected | ply !,- James A   Lmig. 

ti)       ALEXANDER CALDCLELGH. 

GENERAL assortment of Hardware, 

The   s,,„.k oi Hardware, especially adapted to the ;    911 
10  lurnisli   iraJe ol Virginia, North Carolina andTeune 

nd otlu 
1. I> A. C.CALDWELI. 

ill of 
Marmaduke Swaim am! others 

Issue,  rfirersoert  1.'  nan, as to ihe 
Charles liardin. deceased, 

ll appearing lo the palisfaciiou of llie C'onrl. 
■hal lohn Trogden and  Ibby Trogden. heirs 

Hur.ii 

W A \ T i: 
tt good lltiiist- Sciianf Woman. 

For one that can be well recommended, I will 
pay a libera1 price. 

given. 
Greensboro',N. C, Dec. 5th, 

N 

59-iy 

-OTICE. THE SUBSCRIBER HAVING 

irom Germanton lo Salem, one mile Irom t! 
Western    or    Hollow  road.   27   Hides  lr„m 
Greeiisb-ror.gh. and fcmiieslrom Salem. 

List of price- tor fust quality Pine lumber: 
ll Flooring, Sapp, per hundred, Slj 

do.    mixed.    "        " 

Hie best terms. We respectfully solicit Irom 
ihe merchants and saddlers visiting this mar- 
ket an examination of our stock belore pur- 

V    GENERAL 
Grain and Grass Scvthcs, Nails. Cord' 

age.eic. ft. G. LINDSAY, 
Comer ol Kim aiid Market 

»art ;t* 
D'f, Itlllis   FRI'IT   « IVTKD    -IM 

Pealed A,.|.l. 

lorcisii "and Domestic   at law and IWII ol kin oi Charles Hardin, 
l»ri  t.oo.ls. eqnal, if not superior to any , deceased,  reside  beyond  the  limns of this; 

Mb) eitherof their oredecessors.   Stale:    ll is ordered oy the ( our,   that pub- 
llle)   •,.-.. 1,1,'nvite particular'atlenlion   to   licalio.i be made   during   MX   weelts   in   Ihe 
••• large IMPORTATIONS  of low priced   Ureensboronah   Palnol  and  Hag,   noiilymg 

Rrann  and  Bleached Coltona of  them to appear at ihe next term ol lUis Court, 

Oct. 80 1-Oi. R.';. LINDSAY. 

IL'ST BECEIVEB-AKB FOR SALE 
A eplemlio i-i Octave Rose Wood  Piano 

which vvill be sold low 

Dec. 12.  !»58. 

lor cash. 
W.J. McCONNEL. 

912 

Kainey". iieceaseii, hereby ca Is upon all per- 
sons indebted to the estate to make immeili- , 
ale payment, and those having claims against    |    nt.er p,0j 
the estate, to present them within the tune   „r,|,.rs f,om 
piesciibed bylaw, orihus iiolicewiii be plead   yjj ca, !M, ,, 

Wethei boarding, 
Ceiling, 
U inch Plank, 
I inch     do 
Lose Sheetine, 

ScaiiUiug, Jic-i 
umber 

1 23 

I 25 
1 no 

40 

chasing.   Our stock iscomprised 
1 •■Hows, viz: Building materials of ever) de—   vv n 

cription. a great variety ol  idols for  carpejf   Uanl< 
lers, coopers, smiths, tanners, saddlers. $se.— J _. 

Iron Hillllug.—A very banusome pat- 
era  ol   ( emeiery   Kaiiing suitable   for 

i.nr lint " color 
be   pai ipn ua-: 

id Peaches dried 
wi.i.-a ti,*. hignetl price 
Dried blarkberrKslaJsa 

KINU HEGE *; «"0. 

Pocket ail.I Table t.'e lery, a large variety-.— 
Scythes. Grass, Grain, (lover. (German,) ali 
sizes. Scyihe Snaths, Hay and Straw Knives, 
Brier-Hook*, bits. Stirrups. Brckles, Hog and 

•pace 1 leel by 12 lor sale. 
II 

ind other descriptions^ of   sjieepaud  Liouig Skit.s. Thread and Patent      Nov. 

-■.- iei ,re. 
R. A  HAMILTON. 

I.a— ■,, Nunh Carolina. 
EDWARD GRAHAM, 

Laie ni M'llwainefc Graham. 
AC.KXTS loi 1 ie -ale ol North Carolina Cot- 

I IS  .,.._-  and Osnaburgs, and 
e  Irish   Flax  Threads and Shoe 

irg, Va., March, 1857.     925 9m. 

lo :..- h.-i.i ior said county, a: the court house 
1 Greensborongh. on the  thud Monday ol     ,..T{)^S 0F SWEEP AXD EXG- 

'    AXJ     EISII   IIMW. J"-:   received aud lor 
lu.l.iig all sizes of round, oval,  rial   and 

111 barol their recovery 
JAMES F. JOI.LEE. Admr. 

February 24th. lSi". 

May. 1*57.then and thereto see proceedii 
in this case and 10 make themselves  panics 
to ihe said issue, if ihey shall ihmk proper so 
to do. . , „ 

Witness. L. Swaim, Clerk ot said Court, at 
Office, in Greensboroogh, the third Monday 
of February, 1857. _„,.„.   r  r   r 

926 6w.        LYNDON SW AIM, C C. C 

I will sell on the premises, the Tan 
Yard belonging lo the estate of Samuel 
Rrmey, deceased, on a credit ol nine months, 
on Tuesday of April Superior Court, llie pur- 
chaser giving bond   and   approved  security 

"Mne Carpeting.—Ingrain, Three Fly I for the purchase money. 
A   and Tapestry Brussels, Rugs, &e. J. F. JOLLF.E, Admr. 
Oct. 1856. R. G. LINDSAY.     ;     Feb. 24th, 1857 

uiiiably cheap. 'They solicit 
ie surrounding country. Any 
-I at ihe shortest notice. 

Po-tofiice. Germaiiton. ti. C 
GOLDING fc WALLACE. 

February 1857. 9'»« 

1) EVISFO COPB.—50 Copies Revised 
i Code ol   N.  t 

11 i Eiiameie.i Leather. U hips,Serge, C'h 
Axes, Axles. Sprit gs, Nuts. Washers., Bolts, 
Horse and   Mule  Shoes.   Horse Shoe Nails, 
Hollow Ware. Saddle-, Bridles. Halters', An- 
chor Boiling Cloth, Sa-hfle 'Trees   Horse Col- | 
lars. fJiiiis.   Rule-, Pisto 
Shear and  Blister Steel 

1816. 

Apply    . 
. (,. LINDSAY. 

90S. 

DRICCS    IIIIIIM'ED.—We   hav. 

1.0.I l'i 
V. Nichols #1 Ben's 

are aelliaf   tie-m at 

square Bar lion which will be 
915-tl) W.J 

loid low tor cash. 
McCONNEL. May 16th, IS56 

lor saic    , 
K. W.oGBL'l. > 

882 

fows.'Toti.1. Butiresses. fcc, fcc,fcc. 
Richmond, Va.. Feb., Is57. 920 3m 

large n.t oi  t 
Plonghs.   We 

;t in(|   SI.Oo—one dollar leas than 
Revolvers,  Cast.    '>« formet price.     \!-o I large lot   ol all sixes 

Anvils  Vices. !kl-    '•'' 'n,on Wrapping and FoolscapPapertossll 
hoiesale or i iii, KING HEGE & CO. 

.1 ASH IO v 4111.1: BOS ■ KTS.-Those 
'   mwaut oi   Bonnets, head  dress or ma-' 

922 Sw. 

1 )I'll 11: Spring 8tfW of llalaj 
X 9 reoaived ami now open fwsaleby 

March 21    1*56. K   G. LINDSAY 

(K.'arriagefor Sale.—A '401*1 second-   lariat can be supplied Irom the highest to the 
_, hand Carriage lor tjie, very cheap—ap.   lowest prices, by call.ng on 

RG.IjNDSAV      ' SARAH ADAMS plv soon to. 
'  Juiv l*Jlh 1856. Gre»-.s.boro', Sepl 29, 1896. 902*1. 



.*- 

POETRY. 
MTJSIUGS. 

Wan Pandora opened hei box and let aff.ic 

tion loo- upon mankind.  Hope still remained 
to comfort those Biflering therefrom  with the 
assurance that they would hare a terminMa. 

I'm lonesome now. but cannot tell 
Wast mskei me feel that « »y, 

For but a few short months »*o 
My hcait was light and g--y. 

Eat now my spirit's very sad. 
Amusement's lost it" spell ; 

I seek no more the party hall. 
That once I loved so well. 

There ar" - ime hour- whe." m' :-. n   >r» gs 
Again Ihe yean now jone: 

Then like a dream n: happiness 
I'd have them hncer on' 

But when the mind i« held contn .. i 
by actions of the heart. 

Realities prevent themselves 
Fn m which »c cannot part. 

But Horn, she holds her ami:..: 0'i- 

Anil bn!s me to it cling. 
For that the future, when it coal'  . 

Relief to me will bi iig 

Well, be i' so ; I'll heed her vol .-. 
And strive to o'ercome sorrow, 

For those who sleep in gloom Unlay 
Mav wake in bliss to-morrow. 

MI SCELLAX V. 
THE ALMANAC OF FORTUNE. 

nan be   ardent  lovers-the   men   of j to matrimony. If he tenants a domicile 
good eat"* and the   women   c f fine | of his own, he ,8 tortured by the .mag- 

OUR OLIO. FALL. DISTRIBCTIOX COMMOX 
SCHOOLS, 1856. 

l)is.        Amt.        Di».     Amt. 

when  thev   are   in   pood   humor, an■.. 
•      v rvfew exceptions,   will live  a,   the   game,  and    testily   accuse   their 

I long as thev can.   'ihey will, a major-   re.pect.je   partners  of not play.ng so 

i KStff =ft s.^=! ™-Pr,1,at his"mer com" i {cave e«.ttcs and some   will  not; »d\ pan.on,  Smith,   rejoices 
! where these is i.othinK left to  qnarre 

affec- 
t tonate happy   family of ^^ fc 

tion, replied, " No, hut 1 once   saw a 
marriage." 

A gentleman, the other evening, ob- 
jected to playing cards with a lady, 
because she had such a " winning way 

1 $50.46 
2 61.68 
3 91.18 
4 71.44 
5 76.14 
6 '.'3.00 
7 7806 
b 7S.V6 
'.'    82.71 

72.38 
60.611 
65 (SO 
03.08 
38.54 
58.28 
90.24 

26 
27 
28 
29 
30 
31 
32 
33 
34 
30 
36 
37 
38 
30 
40 
II 

$78.04 
66.74 
96.82 
70.20 

117.00 
78.62 
81.60 

148.02 
117.41 
54.32 

120.33 
101.'J2 
161.68 
30.08 
49.82 
66.74 

Pis. 
no. 01 

62 
03 
34 
00 
.16 

60 
61 
62 
63 
61 
69 
66 

T»AI,L, AMD friNTER   GOODS—    /^« BEE:vsBORO,TCiH   WMsMsVlfc, 
"  " - -'  VJT Nurance Company.—Thii   " _T   K-t. LINDSAY, (Nonh-Eairt corner of 

Amt.   Kim and Market Street*,) would invite the at- 
$-i4.78   tention of his customers and tho community 

89.30  generally to his weii selected and carelully 
94.00 ' purchased   stock  of Fall and Winter 
87.42   uoods. consisting of almost every variety of 

104.34    arlicies suitable lor the season. 
Cloths, Cassimers, Tweeds and Jeans, N.   hard earning?, can do so by Insuring m ,lu 

C. Kerseys, twilled and plain Northern Linsey,  company. 
&c, Ladies Dress Goods—in variety— lie-      The following are the officers anil director 
rinoes,   Figured   and  Plain   De Lama*, ail   forlhe ensuing year 

96.82 
109.04 
65.80 
97.76 
68.63 
62.68 
70.00 
48.88 

18 CoTip». 
nv has never  made any assessment.   ;j L 
in cash and Premium  notes near S400.1rjQ 
to meet its losses.    No Company is ^ 
solvent, or has paid its losses more pror^. 
ly. It is in every way worthy the confide.^ 
of the public.   Those wishing lo secure ih>l. 

Woll Plaids. Uc. etc., Cioaks. Shawl* and 
Scarfs. Ginghams and i'riuts, Fine Bed Blank- 
ets, Negro ditto, 

A lull supply of Hardw re, Cutterly. Nails, 
87.42   Andirons, Spades, St ovels and Forks. 
58.28      Cotfee, Sugars, Teas, green and black, Car- 

elings Hogs and Door Slats, Hats, Caps and 

lied, til 
gree, wil 

they 
be   apt eepinu house 

should happen t 
to quarrel like cats 

and dogs, and those who live and die 
tingle will never know what it is to be 

married. The men. when they are 
provoked, will very often fly into » 
possion; and the women, under similar 

circumstances, will  sometimes pout so 
as to spoil their beauty; and neither donically at Smith for modestly .vow- 

miles nor female will enjoy a moment 8 

re, mother; I don't think I can be- j    jyghtaku 

,-e well yet !" ! last Fall, hut K 

such beautiful 

order.    And he hates Smith's children j hav 

also, from ihe chubby little thing crow- 

ing   lustily in the cradle, to the blue 
eyed   eldest   daughter, just  tenderly, - ^ 

blossoming  on the margin  ol woman- J (U.."V. ?i!»®_   .vL 

.1.    lie  hates them all: grins sar- 

happincss until they   get   fairly   over 

their anger. 
\VOisT.~Very few persons would 

be born in August if Ihej could help 

and of those who  me  born,  very 

A young lady whs was rebuked  by] 

her mother for   kissing   her   intended, | 
as- 

[ge:    " Whatsoever that men  should 

do unto you, do ye even so unto them.'' 

Ins" felicity, and goes back alone. There is a man out West so forget- 
through the silent streets, to his dark fu| of faces, that his wife is compelled 
and silent home. No tiny footstep to keep a wafer stuck on the end of 
runs to meet him at the door; no soft, her nose, that he may distinguish her 

matronly voice welcomes his return from other lauies; but this does not 
with a smile. He ascends the stairs to prevent him from making occasional 

113  chamber,  he   never felt it look so mistakes. 

before; and his ample couch       wllo„cpr wishps to  Eet   on   jn   the 

K. W. OGBl'RX, Chairmai 
vc jiotiot" should  have appeared 

accident!; overlooked. 

I \«SSOIATIO:V.    THE COPARTNER- 
\_t SHIP e.visting between us, and known 
as ihe tirm of Mebaue & '1 hacker, was dis- 
solved bv mutual consent, on the lOih ol Jau- 
nary last'. MEBANE & TH.YCKF.lv. 

Monlicello. Guilford county, 
March 

James Sloan, President, 
E. VV. Ogburn,   Viet President, 
C. P- Slendenhall, Attorney. 
Peler Adams, Sect/, and Treasurer, 
W. H. Gumming, General Agent. 

Directors.—James Sloan, 1. A Alebane r 
P. Mendenhall. D. P. Weir,  W. J. McCoai 
nel,  John L. Cole, W. S. Kankin, Jame« ,\] 

aimers, Kersevs   Garreli,  K.  W. Ogburn,D. P.   Gregg,  Dam 
Stones,  Grin'd- • McKnight, Greensboro'; W-  P. Moore, A'„. 

beruc: E.   F.  Lilly.   Hud«4oW   S. G. Coffia 
904:tf.      Jamestou-n;\V. A.  Wright,   Wilmington J. |' 

■ «>if     AWnw    i« '■ sllaver- S"l*>"'ry; John II. Cook, FayettenlU 
* mt   ""■*»  ,n | H.G.Spruill, Plymouth; 1!. K. Troy, Lumber. 

1  ""''' ! ton : K. H. Scales, Lenox Castle. 
All communications shonld   be sent lo the 

Secretary. 
89u.it. 

■ 
i 

Messrs. 
determined to 

wind up their business in ihis place, I now   So>.matYi       PETER ADAMS, 
oiler that large ard   comodtous   More House |     (;reensboro', July lllh, 1856 
now occupied by H. A. Si Co. tor rent,    n is '         . 

2, 1X57 

Teacher  Wanted. 

923 Sw. 

i WISH TO 
^"V employ a young lady lo leach a small 
number of children in a family school. The 
children to be taught are not lar advanced in 
education. Any person desiring such a silu 
ation, will   p,e-se address me at   Ayresviile, 
Stokes county, N. Cx. staling terms, residence- 
he. JAMES W   ALLY. 

one of ihe niosi desirable Stores in this part 
of the comitiy. ami a first rate Stand ior busi' 
ness—lyint! one sipiare north  ol  the Court 
House.    The  house is  a two  siory building 
ruiiuiiitr on Main Street 40 feel, and tl e cross 

; street 19 feet.    The Stoie room   is  2-1  by 4S 
! feet—entrance on   Main   Street, the counter 

rnuning on both  sides and across ihe lower 
end of ihe room, with a number ol  drawers 
under the coonter ar.d the shelves.   The up- 
per front room   is 20 by 46 feet,   shelved or 
both   siiles   and a   counter     There is also a 

i large upper back room 21 by 28 leet—a good 
' Counting room am sung ample room between 

llie Store and Counting room—part ol it shel- 
ved.    Under the Slore is a good cellar. 

I here is also a  large new two siory   Ware 
which 

uir- 

N' 

some other complaint; and not one in 

derstanding of them is   for the  reader 
to recoiled the month i;i which he was 
born, espociallv when   applied   to  the     •   « 
latitude of this our first rate, truly re-: » down will live tube a bundled years 
publican and ever beloved country.        j °'''- „,, .   . , 

N. B.-To be especially read   when ;     SEPTEMBER.-This is a  very c e e 
ihe moon is in   Perigee, and   near the | month to be born in for those that live 

and do welL    The  men. with luck and 
;o"od management,  will get  as rich as 

w'ill'die with Cholera"MorbUS, fever, or   partly   to   shut  out  the l.g 
mild   reproachful eyes; b 

until your sister comes from   church, 
she has got the comforter lor a   crino- 

ventures to look up again the Presence  line.'' 
ins disappeared. 

ii   lime to lake the evening Train North. 
J.HOLDKRBY.      ■ "Ue beauty «lihe An. 

Persons   wishing  lo  visit   Wen.worth   or. "auuerteuiy,..-.,, beamy o   delmeatua., giv- 
,,   ,.        ,       ,-^    ,     .,      n    v- . I ina the more uehcale contrast between ligtu 

, , ■ ^«'"«n    ljy «^u.? ihe  Danville  |Suuie  a    B„a shade, making a poshive picture   that 
Julia • Now, Allied dear,   1   must I Greensboro   on Mondays, v\ednesdaya ami 

WOMAN. 

A California  State Senator, speak- full—but will answer, upon a pinch, for 

"JASST^JI. -hat is   born in  Jan-] ^-T'^^'womcn, let them have   ing   upon some b :    , ■.,, : 

unry. ami lives to be a hundred vcars their own way Will Kenerally marry 

old, will see many * cold day, and meet agreeable to their wishes. Ihe men 
with many a heart equally as C0H. will be the most obliging of husbanos, 

His „..se," unless well   protected   with i "hen it suits their interests and inc i- 
| nations; and the  women will be the 

in the world, when it 
commodity, 
red  potato 

fur, or some other warm 
will become as blue as a 
every time he ventures lo face a North- 
easter, when the mercury is below ze- 
ro; and both his ears and his feet will 
stand a tolerable chance to be frozen 

on the same occasion. In love mat- 
ters it '-wil in all probability go hard 
with him, should he chance to woo an 
icicle and marry a muslar I pot. 

Should lie happen to fail in money 
matters, lie will ten lo one, be as poor 
as Job's Turkey; ar.d finally, whether 
rich or poor, he will certainly die lor 

want of breath. 
f-Yi'.if -MIV.—Those who are born in 

February will, for the most part, never 
know which side their bread is butter- 

ed—not because thev will he stone 
blind or devoid of taste—but because 

the butter will   be   spread   so   thin. 

kindest creatures i 
eomports with  their  humor.     A   num- 

ber, of both male and female, will  live 
t . a good   old  age, a  large portion 
them will die in  their  beds, and  iheir 
rest will rarely, if  ever, be disturbed, 

by the wrangling of their heirs. 
" OCTOBER.—Those who are born in 

October will   be   endued   with  a great 

variety of passions, feelings and appc-  £.x 

tires.    Their persons will be various: 
some will be tall and some short ; some 
thin   and   sonic   thick; some  will   be 

brown  anil   some   fair; sonic   will  be 

sweet; and some   sour;  and   the  rest 
will be just as it happens.    As to their 
fortunes in life, they will differ no less 

their minds   and  their 
will get exceedingly rich, 
will   remain   exceedingly   poor; 

erly or business of  woman, pays them 

a handsome tribute thus: 

'" I love woman : I have lo ved her 
all my 1 if"--—through boyhood, youth, 
manhood and matureryears. I expect 

to love her all my life and dying to be 

leave you. I am about to shut myself 

out from this world." 
Alfred—" Why, in the name of mad- 

ness, Julia, you are not thinking of re- 

tiring to a convent ?' 
Julia—" No, dear, don't alarm your- 

self. I am only going to put on my 

new ciinolina dress." 

Anxious Father—" What am I to do 
with you, sir—what am L to  do   with 

Fridays will reach   other  ol these points on j     .   ^ '    ; e or ^ Wl, 
tne same night. ' ,.;. _,i ,;     ' 

Dee. 1!»   1.886 913:if 

Voll 

found faithful to the same high and in-   your present 
Do you know it   you   continue 

course of cruelty and cow- 
'J,-  spiring   sentiment; for.   amid  all   the   ardice, you will be (It for nothing but a 

varied scenes, temptations,  struggles  member of Congress 
and hopes ol" existence,one star, bright- 
er    than   others,    lias,   lighted   and 
ir.uiiled me onward.    If I had any high 
and noble ambition, the exciting ener- 

"ias   been   in   the   approving smile 
coming from the eve  of women.    Anil 

last 
lor all lime 

AEJSO;— Daguerreotypes in all ihe various 
,-JAA  Ann Feel oll'i lie Lnm- \ branches ol ihe Art, with the latest impr*ve 
iuU.UUU '"•■'  •«••    S C.-THK 
subscribers have on hand and lor sale a 
■heir Mill, 3 miles from Asheboro', 200,000 
leet of Pine Lumber ol various kinds suita- 
ble lor building purposes, a large amount oI 
which has been sawed from lour to eighl, . 
months, ami  consequently ncarh/ or quite tea* I ;yjj 
toned. 

LIST Ol' PRICES. 
For lirei quality Lumber, 

! flooring,   sap,        " "       S9,00 Pr.M 
i •• '   heart.       "        ,;        11,00    " 
I Weather-boarding, heart, i-s thick, 9,00" 

H.00 Distracted .Mother—" Oh ! don't say j Cei.i.m. '• 
i   .   c .i      ii    'ir,i,,.tv„„,r',IIU     Plank one inch th.ck or over, sap 9,00 that, father! don I father! you will Im- „      „   1|t..ul     ,.      ..       ',,„„ 

a 8 miliate the boy ?" 
" Does the court understand you 

say, Mr. Jones, that_you saw the  edi-1 ^'iwioTqualities of Plank, from one to two I 

Scantling ai.d joists from " 
,n i Impending on quality and size, 

neeting, 5.00 

GREAT DAILY LINE ! ! 
.1 Fir»t Rule Line of Couches running 

Daily,  (Sundays  excepted,) from 
Charlotte to .hheville, in connection 
tciih the Hail Road. 

1)KUSONS in the South or East can finj 
no belter country fur health than tl,e 

mountains, in North Carolina, a very fintSd. 
phtir Spring 4 miles from Asheville N. c. 
Virginia has no better warm Spring than thai 
in buncombe. 

PASSENGERS by taking the carsal Chat- 
lone for Greensborough, then by slaite ti 
Danvilln. Va.. will reach Kichmind, Va., as 
soon as by any otl>er roule. 

By entering to Balei|rj)|   and   there  takii.g 
the Raleigh «: Gaiton Road, they will run in 
connection with the hay line. No detention 
either way. 

There is a line of Stages from Asheville, 
N. C, through Cherokee, lo Georgia, One 
also to Kno.witie,Tennessee. 

BAXTER i: AD.»MS 
Greensboro'..Inly  ll.l^^ii. 890::;' 

OTI« i:.    .\OItTlI   I'tROMM, 
ALAMANCE COUNTY.   IN EQUITY, 

l.i .May Term, I8S7. George Pallersor.. AJ. 
ir.iuisiralor. de bonis lion, with ihe will am 
nexed ol David Patterson. vs. Nancy 
McMasters, Wm. Patterson, Isaac Patterson, 
and (iihers. 

Petition tor account and settlement. 
In ibis case it appearing  opon   aflidavii 

Bled, that the defendants James Abbott and 
wife. Henry Toud and wife, II. Terpin an.! 
wile, David Abbott and wife, Wm   Pattenoti 
and wile -Mar), Wrn. Patterson and ihe i het 
heirs at law* ol John Pattereon, deceased, .. I 
llie heirs at  law  ol  Jane   Porter ami Jan 

•nis.    Instructions will be given in Ambro- | McColluui and the heirs at law of James Pit. 
typing and Dagnerrdotyping on   reasonable iIe,s"" are non-regents ol this State, 1 nii* 
■errns.    Apparatus and   Hock   furnished  if by direct that  pnbiicauou  be made  lot MI 
desired. A. STARRETT.       weeks, successively, in ihe Iatriol ami I  i. 

Greensboro1, N. C. March,'18a6. (puWished at Greensborough,  N. C. forsa 
- I iioo-residents to appear on ihe 3rd Monuii 

ORE SEW UOOD8I The subscriber  ol  May. at Graham, the next Term oftbui 
lias just   opened  at  bisold Stand on the   Court,   ami   make defense,  and   in   default I 

Corner, his new Stock of Fall and Winter Goods, I thereof this Peiiiion will be taken pro cu;,- I 
comprising the larsi!.t and most desirable assort- j fesso and heard accordingly. 
nuiit ever before offered by him.    Among which j ISAAC HOLT  C. M. K 
are  Foreign  and Domestic, Staple and Fan>y       March 5th, 1857, 934 fiw. 
l>ry Goods,   Ladies1   Dress Goods of every des- I 

OTICE. XORTII CAROUK4, 
11 ALAMANCE COIJNTV. IN Etll'fTV, 
in May Term, IKJT. Samuel Thompson, 
Administrator ol James Thompson, deceas- 
ed, vs. Jane ana Mnriha Thompson 

Petition lot account ami settlement. 
In ihiacaaa it sppearing upon sthdavit tile.i, 

can be seen in any light, and is not   affected 

'■ 1 cription. Ready made Clothing. Bootaund Shoes, f *^* 
" j Hats and Caps, Bonnets, Hardware Cutlery ami   J.1 

1 judge her influence is upon others.—  t(, 
tor of the Argus of Freedom   intoxica- 

'/>' 

than 
some 
some 

Many of them will fail   in   their  own! and none of them will carry a cent out 
speculations: ar-1 more still will speeu-j of the world with them. 
late upon other people's failing-. Those       NOVEMBER.—Many of those who are 
who hav ic quakcr  foot   will never born   in  November, it  there  be   any 
make good dancers; and those who! truth in signs, will have occasion lo 
have two, in all likelihood will not j laugh out of the wrong side of their 
dance at all. And every son and! mouths. Their heads will often be 
.laughter of them—unless they get where their leet shonld be and vice 
married or die in season—will be old'versa. Those of them who have the 
bachelors and old maids.    Do   not   be J hypo, will be gloomy and desponding.; 
born n. this month if you can   help it.  and those who get tircd  of life, will 

M.vncn.—Those     who   enter    this   bang or drown themselves,  if they can 
world in M«irob, '.-.ii seldom meet with 
too much  cither of love, friendship, or 
ftoinpussion.    They will many a   time 
fall down and hump  their head in   in- 
fancy; will frequently beg in vain for 
coppers, gingerbread,   and   playthings 
in childhood ; will have metre   conceit. 
than either Knowledge or ■z.r »\   sense. 

Gentle in   her affections,   yet mighty 
through her influence, her medium of 
rule is as powerful as the ballot box.— 
She has   ruled me   from  my boyhood 
with  her soft and winning influences ol . 

..  her virtues and her beauty.   Iremem-j 
and   'Jt'r   "'-v  "rat love;  my baby affections : 

at   four years  of age.     I have been in 

love nearly every   month   of my life, 
since, save the   dark and rayless days I 

and years which succeeded the desolate', 
hearth, anil made the heart too desolate. , 

And never, sir, while  I   remember my j 
mother  long since in her grave—I re-j 
member  the  night  she  (lied—never,' 

while I hold in   my  memory one other 
—and her memory is all that is left to 

me—shall I  refuse to  give my voice, 

my   influence   and my   vote, for any 
measure necessary to protect and cher- 
ish the  weaker and better part oi cre- 
ation, against  the oppression, neglect, 

and abuse oi my sex, ' 

■ Not at all, sir ; I merely said 
dollars iower, pr lnou feet. 

They are also constantly sawing and ready 
10 fill Lulls ai ihe shortest notice. 

COOP;:R& PARRY. 
A-dieboro .April 25th   1*56. Bso. 

Urocerics. 
The above Stock of Goods will hi* sold ai 

very low prices, us Ihe subscriber i* determined 
t.i sell, and to give as good bargains as can be 
li.i-l in any market. 

Thankful n>r the very liberal patronage which \ .i^j' llie deieiiderits,Jane and MarthaTnom| 
has heretofore been extended to him  he hopes ; f,m „e |K„ uinabiianU ol ibis State: I herebr 

tit a continuance oi tl 

Lexington, Sep 
Cl.tlat, AS   »«»r  PASS!—The under- 

'signed brtvingpiirehased the entire Motli 
ol I. vio.ls. nl James Mclver, on very lavor- 
able terms .herebv give an invilalion to their I OST.—Notice is hereby given that on Sat 
friends and ihe public generally, to call at ! I-i unlay ihe-'Tlh oi December 1*5*1, the nib- 
tlirir Mure' on Market street, in the | sciibcr lo,t.asmaII pocket account book, con 
large brick house heretofore occupied oy Mr 

on llie most  ia.orablc   Burton 
Greene 

       f * 
CTATE OF  MII: in  CAROLINA, 
O in iLi'nii!> COUNTY, March Mih. is-'.7. 
Moore. Hcnza&Co.. Philadelphia. 
W. L.Springs, IV K. Oaks ami P. E. Aunioiu. do. 
J. 

themse 
muster courage.    A great part of those 
who dislike matrimony, will never get 
married, and several of those who wish 
to get married, will live and die single. 

DECEMBER.—Those who come into 
the world in December, will be born in 
the tail end of the year.     In  many  of 
their designs and speculations   they  j. H spoo 

in youth ; and have cause to   complain j will utterly  fail; and  in  others they   Samuel Stephcnson, Smi 
in a greater or less degree of the many ! will he a  day after the fair.    Those  , J',','i'.,.'^.^, ^ C..., 
hard rubs they will   mcel with   during   who build castles in the aerial regions,   n,, 
the   rest   of   their  lives.    They   will | will find them vanish away; and those 
every   winter  be liable to  colds  and  who  contemplate them  on  the solid 
coughs; and if thev do not die oisome  earth, will seldom have the pleasure of 
other disease, will he very liki ly to go   seeing them arise.    Politicians will be 
oil by a pleurisy or consumption. ; selfish; coquettes will be foolish ; cross 

'lllS- 

Smith   r.mvan   and AI- 
do. 
do. 
do. 

A rial..—Those who are born i.i 
April, will presently begin to cry; 
and, shonld tiny live and grow up, will 
-liedagre.it many tears before their 
rfe is finished. Ti.e females, when 

ihcy have the hysterics, will laugh ami 
crv in the sami hicuth, and the males.! 
will generally Luc eau 
wil bout a i onion. M my 
men will have elegant heads of hair. 
if thev do no! spoil it with combs and 
curling irons: md many of the men 
will be in liic habit of getting shaved. 
Many of the women will „'■ t married. 
if they can; and the grey marc will 
frequently be the belter horse. As for 
the men. some of them nil) be rich. 
and the rest from poor to middling. 

.M vv.—Those who are born in 

selfish; coquettes will be foolish ; 
wives will be unhappy; jealous 
bands will be ridiculous; and noisy 
hypocrites will miss the way to Hea- 
ven.—Exchange I'li/icr. 

THE OLD BACHELOR E0GY. 
An old bachelor is the true old fogy, 

are but "0011111011011 
Moving isolated thru' 

a worl I of social circles, calling no wo- 
man wife, no child, son or daughter, 
ho becomes the very incarnation of 
selfishness, and having wilfully ignored 
one i-i the objects of his creation, lie 
lives lonely and dies unregretled.— 
With all his affections burnt out of 
him. he remains like the fable 1 apples 

1 
I 

•    to   weep: and   all   others 
oi  llie   wo-j presentments." 

do. 

do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 

do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 

do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 

-. of the Dead Sea. fair enough to the 
May 1 eves, but within all dust and ashes.— 

it hair will very often! His first folly was that of believing 
have blue eyes, and fair complexions. | himself sufficient for his own happiness 
Many of the males will be nearly six —his second, the obstinate persistence 
feet high, and many of the females will j in this belief, in spile of reason, instinct, 
p ..-.-.- a beautiful slate, it they do and tie impulse of better feelings.— .■ 
ILOI spoil it by .Ires.-. Both male and His penalty is 10 load a cheerless life, 
lemale will be much inclined to fall in with no lender heart to sympathise in 
Jove, especially between v.u- ages of his troubles; no gentle hand to smooth 
sixteen -nd twenty live; and should his pillow in 'sickness; nor any dear 
they make prudent matches, enjoy voice to whisper comfort in his agony, 
good health, possess a good temper, or to lull him to slumber with a low 
have obedient children, and plenty of murmuring song, which calls up old 
money, they will be apt to lead a very memories, and links together in a ma- 
comfortable life. jic chain of melody, the past, the pros- 

JUNE.—Those who are born in June   ent and the future, 
and escape disease, Will be as blooming        If he lives in lodgings, his suspicious 
ss the rose, and  will   scarcely   know nature  suggests  that his   landlady— 
what pain is.    They will  frr the most  haply a widow—;-eeks to cajole him in 

W. Overman 
M. M.   Marple,   E.  C.  McCIuro^atlcrson 

Thompson, 
Daniel Zimmerman, of the lirm ol' Squire, 

Zimmerman and Allen. 
Shaekeltord, MeCauly \ Co.. 
S. C. Hays and T. I".. Zell, 
KiehanUnn <v Overman. 
Caleb Cope. 01 the firm of Caleb Cope e* Co., do. 
J110C. Baker, of the lirmoi'J. C Baker & Co., do. 
Morris L. Hallowell,  of  Ihe   linn of ML. 

Llaltowell £c Co., 
I'..'.w. nt T. MOM, 
*< i:-' Henderson. 
Stephens et Lai it. 
Sreever fc \\ hittiker. 
Thus,  II   White, of the firm of Tims II. 

While &Co> 
Fry *v Car.IMI. 
Henry I":..-k (s O. Trick, 
Haddock. Reed* Co.. 
Lippiucott. ("din & Co. d,.. 
Hull .\ Argalls. New York. 
Ageut Behvew White Lead Company.      do. 
(ieorge \. W.mler. Baltimore. 
I is. t .1 rv. if. II. Howe and Edward Banks, do. 
Edward Jenkins, ol the firm of Edward Jen- 

kind & Cn . do. 
Harvy. Carson \ McKnight, do. 
Rnbesun. Lord fc Co . do. 
M M. Montgomery. Agent of Kings Moun- 

tain Iron Company. Soutii Carolina. 
J. C. Roberts*! Benjamin Harrison. Petersburg. 
It (i. Brittain, Burnard Todd \ B« 

llairison 
Ja*   Mclhvain. of tiic firm 01' Mcllwain, 

Graham 0; I 0 . 
P, niu ej Spencer. 

ibalj   Mcllwain, of ihe firm of >Jc|l- 
« 1111. .Son \ Co . and of all llie old firms, 

A. M. McPhcteern of the firm 01 Mcl'heeteri 
*• Co., Norfolk. I 

And< rson ei Reynolds, do. 
S:r.s —Plejse to take notice at our next Court 

oi Pleas and Quarter Session', to be held ior the ' 
county 01 Guii:ord. at ihe Court House in Greens-1 
borough, on the third Monday of Mav next, we 
shall move the Court to be permitted 10 take the , 
benefit of Ihe Law ior tne rebel oi honest debt- 
ors 111 such cases made and provided; and there- 
by discharge ourselves from arrest in a ease then 
a,id lhere to be returned, wherein J nines K. Thorn 
is plaintiff and we are defendants.   • 

WM. S. RAXKIN, 
DAVID McLEAX 

Mlreh, 11th. 18f.~. 0J| ow 

that I had scon him frequently so Hur- 
ried in the mind that he would under- 
take to cut out copy with the snuffers 
—that's all." 

" O dear," blubbered out an urchin, 
who had just been suffering front the 
application of the birch, " 0 my ! thev 
tell me, about forty rods make a fur- 
long, but 1 can tell a bigger story than Mclve* where they will always be found | a 
that. Let 'cm get such a plaguery 
1 it-kin* as I've ha 
that one rod makes an Other.'' 

" How are you, Smith V* said Mr. 
Jones. 

Smith pretends not to know him, and 
replies, hesitatingly— 

'- Sir, you have the advantage of me." , goods, so that we at all tunes win i> 
"Yes,""   retorts   Jones, •'I   suppose   ' 

everybody    has    that's   got    common 
sense." 

Smith looks unhappy. 

" Samue 
little sonney 
" I've not seen  your book  for  several 
days or more ; where is it V 

" I know where it is." 
"Well, where?" 
" Well, it's only lost a little, kinder, 

in the barn, or round out of doors, 
summers, I guess; pr'apsin the garret, 
or abind the wood idle." 

»a. M.I.-I......: u.. „ v........... .-  ,.-   ^.1M aI(. m„ mnaiuiani* 01 mis piate: 1 nerem- 
to mi .it a conti incc ol Ihe same. \ jju,ct ,hw ,>ui,|jcaiiou be made lor six weeks. 

A/so, Ihose  that   arc indebted   to  bun. will ; >11(.c|.„ive,'      i:1   ,|ie   Plilrlu,   a,m   Kla-. V 
please come and pay up.     by attending   lo Ibis, t Gnenrim'B  N. ,;    noufyinR said ,. 
yen willcoaler a great_ layer.       L, ; ^ d f ..,. 

Rawhides and all  kind-ol country produce   "'? '" '" "II   " 
taken in e.xcliai.; lor good 

aft is'"'. 

try p 

ELI PENRY. 
-ij-ti" 

reaily to sen 
and they'll" find out terms, almost any article usually kept in 

More> 111 this country. Without making any 
high-sounding promises, they would say 10 

[ all, give them a fair trial, feeling confident 
ol iheir ability to please, botli in quniii> 
ami |H i(c. 

We -hall, from lime to  time,   reneyy   and 
increase our  already  extensive* vatietyvoj 

"  able to 
assort 

slablisliinent till! 

el,   my   darlins, my darling   f^RAOAM & Nl '.,-..        f     J n 1 IT among other articles 
ney,' said an aged mother,   sll„ar_ ;iml coffee, buggy 

inent of goods as any 
pan of llie country. 

GRAHAMfcDUNN. 
Greensboro", Jan. ls5li. 864::tf. 

tHAII.i.H  &  1>I .\.\ have on  hand, 
a quantity ol rice, 
lyre, round  and 

square iron,   horse-shoo iron   castings, nails, 
buggv trimmings, &c. 

Jan. 1856, Slw- 

N' 

We  have heard of a good many en- 
thusiastic lovers in  our time, but we J 
think   that .Mr.   Toots  takes 'cm all' 
down : 

" If I could be dyed black," he said ! 
to Captain Cuttle, "and made Miss j 
Dombey's slave, I should consider it a j 
compliment; or, if at the sacrifice of) 
my property, I could get transmigrated 
into her dog, I should be so perfectly 
happy, I never would stop wagging tny 
tail." 

J OTICE.—The subscriber having qnal- 
ilieil as Administrator on the e.-iaie ol 

: William McKnight, ueceased, lie.eby calls 
: upon all persons indebted to the estate 10 
make immediate payment. And those hav- 

; ins claims against the estate to present iheni 
! within the time limited by law, or Una notice 
1 will be plead in bar ol iheir recovery: 

JED. II. LINDSAY, Admr. 
!     Jan 21 '.Hsu 

HH. BRADY   is  now prepared  10 Inr- 
a   lush a superior article ol  Dress au-i 

I V\ ale'-prool BOOT'S low, and for cash.   Work 
cannotgo 111 a loos.- way—Ihe cash must  be 
raised    Common coarse work noi undertake 
en     Shop one door south ol C, N. McAdoo's 
Store. 916 3m 

nne;  aoout $40.uo 111 money,  and a   note lor 
IU) >.'. 11 payable by  Ihe subscriber to Kli 

Sa d    book  was   lost between John 
and  the Widow Ledford's.   All  per- 

sons are  warned  against trading lor said note. 
A  reasonable   reward will   be   given lor the re- 
turn of said book  and  contents.   Address the 
subscriber ai Clemmonsville, Davidson. \. <*. 
v II. M. HITCHCOCK. 

jail ■■> -" 

1.(11 EC »vA\TEI».— lo."'"' barrels and 
lU.rxlO bags, lor which the very highest pri- 

ces in cash will bepaid. 
McNEELY  MUCK tc CO.. 

Who have associated with them, J. 1'. SUM- 
SON, ol Lexington, as a partner, and we now as 
heretofore, oiler great indiuiim nts.io purchasers 
of Goods—and those having Produce, to sell, 
will im 11! greatly lo Iheir advantage to bring it 
to this market, as heller prices are given here 
than a;   any olber place. 

looo Sacks Kine Liverpool Salt for sale at 
TWO DOLLARS per Sack. 

JI.-M:I:LY MOCK \ CO. 
Salisbury. >•'. <", December 15, ls.W.       10—H" 

JDAM*  ASH   WI^TEK   liOOOS.— 
I tllutliv. Iliilis.m & l.i Ones, are 

now receiving their stock 01 new Kail and win- 
ter Goods, winch, in addition to their former 
Stock, will make theil assoilmenl completi— 
consisting ol almost every variety ol Goods 
adapted lo the season, and lo suit ihe wants ol 
ihe people. All ol winch will be sold ior she.: 
profits lor cash, or on rea*onable4time to punc- 
tual customers. 

A/most every kind of Country Produce \aken 
in exchange for Goods at  the highest  market 

ADAMS DOBS'O.N &.  GRIMES. 
sep 20 8lf 

I suit, at die next Term ol this Court, tot* 
! held al Graham, on Ihe 3rd Monday ol Mi 
i 1K57 and thai in default thereof ihe Pen 
! will be  taken pro eonlesso, and heard, .,- 
them. ISAAC HOLT, I   Mr. 

March 5th, lSt7. 9M Sw. 

\ DESIRABLE RESIDENCE r«K 
ixgALEr—I   offer  l»r   rale   privately  * 
House and  Lot on which I   reside.     The llo.- 
is two stories with wing attached, and has • 
rooms, good hall etc. 'the out buildings arec 

uienilv arranged, all Ihe improvements tn 
w. Plenty ol good water in ihe yard, largi 

Bower and productive vegatable garden, and -111 
aled on South Klin, mid way between Ihe Cow! 
House and the Station.    Lot containing a n.. 
lion over   one acre.    T'o   a professional   man 
would be invaluable, and its location is in a poi 
tion of tin' village unsurpassed ior health 
gibly, as well as affording an opportuiiil 
purchaser for an appreciation in   value, '■ 
proximity to Ihe business ol Ihe town « 
lioad.     It is seldom such a  place is 
sale.    Persons desirous of purchasing, can 
suit me personally or by teller.   Terms ai 1 
 dating. DECATL'R P. GKKI.'i 

Greensboro' N. ('..Jan. 9, is'.:. 

UAK.\ESS ! IIAKMESS I— \\ a 
most respectl-lly invite all those «• 

want the  worth ol their  money to ra 
the  subscribe- at  his old Stand  in the 
siory  brick  building on North Street! w "c'' 
ihey will al all nines !i-,d a handfome •-• 
men*, ol Harness of all de.,eri.niw.iA, *t i: ■•■ 
dial cannot lai'   to   ,mt   SSMMO   who «•-■■ 
purchase,   Reo-lrulg done in good sij ■ 
the most la- orable lerms. 

""i" K, M. WALK I. 

■ inil in-   • loilis   anil   Itiu-r   .Hill 
J) Moils..— The  eenuiie 

Leather Baiting or Bands. 
At Thoraasv,He Depot, Davidson Co N. C 
VI A N 'o KACIti! K I)    by ihe    subscriber 
i-tl   either sinsle or double, made from the Anker  brand I j*-'* eitiier wngie or 

Ulotbsol all Nod from   l  to   11  inclusive,!'l"-sl. Xonhoni Kelt Leather, stretched, pieced 
kepi in full supply on hand.     I':.   Hurt Mi by piece, by improved machinery, cemented 

nd  copper riveted, at New York prices. 
CHAS. M. LINKS, 

Thomastille, Davidson county. X.C. 
All orders promptly attended to. and bells I OBIXIW Oil'.-The subscribe 

irwarded according 10directions. The above !       determined to wind lip Ibeir busi 
ells are for  sale by J. It. &J. Sloan, tinmniu ! !'.l;lc'.''    U">' nowo* 

born'    N.C. 

' ) tMOI'AL.—The undersigned 
I 1    eaaion to inform their Southei 

and cusloniers that lliey have remeveii 
No. 74 Noth Third Street, to the si.:- 
139 Market Street, North aide, betwee 
ami 4ih Streets. 

In addilion to their usual assorlme'* 
Combs, Brushes, Trimmings and !■■ 
Goods iheir stock will consist ol lull In f 
Hosiery and moves, Laces While li ' 
elc, which lliey will oiler at llie YOT) I 
market prices. 

IV'/iir lur ns will be six montlis<" 
percent, discount tor Cash in par lunili 1 
in thiitydays. CUMMINGS \ < 

130 Market - 
Philadelphia,Jan, ], i857.      9l6-2in 

>elijanoil 

do. 
lo. 

do. 

• . . . 1 i* MMM    HI    I"*'   BMp|*Il      "!•      IIOIIV. «   -■        "till       -•II,, 
As a newly married couple froni | siiiesol any size to order,'and war ranted, 

down east were One night lying in bed, I delivered at Wilmington, EnyetieMlle, or 
talking over "matters tnd things," a,  any Station on the N. C. R. Road. 

heavy thunder-storm arose.    The loud [      ,    ..  ....    r tn        iul'   c 
,      ,-   1        1              1      •     1   n     1           I-'      April, looo.    Corner ol Klin at il Market Si. 

peals ol iliuiulcr   and  vivid  flashes  ol ; ■    ' _._ 

lightning filled  them  with  terror and j V)AISTIXG.—The unersigued is prepared 
fearful apprehensions.  Suddenly a tie  | -t   to do House. Sign and Ornamental Painting 

mendous crash caused the loving couple i »' u,or' """""r Jl"!"" " ?•' »■?»»"« •"'"'•• 

to start as though they had received j   nnTXvc™*" wTp"f*«"r„dh;?Ml1 °'Vny heavy««k '» Cl«hing, 1 will I "^H^j-STti.. 
an electric   shock.    Jonathan,   throw-   see  bim at his residence at Rich Fort.  David   *?«• f»*««   Orel   Coins, and  other      ^^"^i^^ 
ing his arm around his dear, exclaimed    - « W « •«»- -ma. that place or Lex- i g«7  Anjd-, ATCWJ a,,   the remain,,,,. ,     ^  ^ » Se^elriy'^d.y • 

,.,        ington, and their orders will be promptly attenil-1)',"'"'' •" prices much below llie market rales j ,|(v ' 
ed to. AKDREW CALDCLECUH.    | '.hose :n need of Ready-made Clothing will 

July 2-1, 1655—l:tf j li-'d it lo their interest by calling on me soon 
' as intend to sell at reduced prices for (.'ash. 

.        , S. ARCHER. 
HA.VDTUKI    East  Market  St.,  opposite  the  Fanners' 

Manufactured   bv I bank. Greensboro', Dec. lfi. 18M. 

Goods at very low prices for cash, 01  ■   • 
lor  produce   at   market    prices.    We  [■; 

Selling oil nl Cost! KALI, AND WIN:   prices at a very small  advance on 1 
TER CLOI HIM;     Having delermineil !''"able us to pay house rent, clerk b 

' Hug up to me Liz, let's die like 
men.'' 

1 

" How many genders are there ?" 
asked a school-master. 

"Three, sir," promptly replied little 
blue-eyes, " masculine, ieminitie, and 
neuter." 

" Pray give me ^n example of each,'' 
said the master. 

" Why, you arc masculine, because 
you are a man ; and I am feminine, 
because I am a girl.'' 

" Very well.    Proceed." 
'• I don't know," 6aid the little girl, 

but I reckon Mr. Jenkins is neuter, as 
he is an old Bachelor." 

T  i;\i\(,io\.inn:i.it, STOBE.I 
±-d THE SUBSCRIBER HAS UN 
line  Gold   Lever   Watc! 
Johnson of Liverpool,  and   Dixonol London — 
A/so. the Siver LeverLepine and common Virgt 
Watch, with a variety 01 Jewelry 01 all deserip 
tmns.    All of wiiich will be sold low for cash.- 
Watches ol all descriptions re|Kiiied. 

GEOKGE RILEY. 
July 25. 1S55. ]_if. 

sept. 3, 
HINT ADDERTO.N k ' 

v. 

Friends:-' 'I'lu'Mii-rlll  l«i bin 
J.   compelled lo have money to sell'1 

, County charges against me.   I thereli re s 
.      .   . ....      ..      „     . .';—- I this timely   notice,   that  those who   ore 
4   MKD'.7-'*-K;  'er,'J\.01  KM*- ! arrears, the taxes and  small  laxnot*',*'" 

XX liigham, Richmond County, North Car-   WWB t0 sell|e „,ih me, will do so ai or be w-< 
olina, would respectfully inform the public,  ,he ensuing Fall Court, 
"fat he is prepared to attend to ihe selling ol       AJao, those indebted to the estate 1 ' 
all  Books  lenodicals, &c, ihat may be eii>  ert 1 a,]e,- L»ec'd,  v,-,ll call immediately}■■ 
t-usted to his care. .      ,   as , am corn,,elieJ to close ihe aft" 

"ec- l856' »»al       : of said estate. r„.,,v, 
——  ■ VY   A WINBOthM 

ii:i::t()rn;i;!!Mi.»a:M-     «...„,„« KOI-.I 
I 1I.OSI\G I'P.—We are winding up our. 
V-' business at tins place,  and   request all  per ; / tOsr*««-... ■. -,, . «..,.; .-,B ,.,»,:  .-,, - ,. 
sons indebted to call   and  settle   turrhirith. on VtiAK!—Just received a good supply ol ' 
tlieir accounts  and notes will be'leit with an; l4io, l-iguira and Java Coffees,   Brown and ' T"iRIr  HIDES WAnrTEH-—The JJ 
officer ior collection | White Sugar. i-Tscribers will  pay  12* esatt*£***% 

I. \. & T. SVMOXS & CO.    1     Adamantine Candles *c. R. G. LINDSAY ' Hides. KING. HEfaE " 1™ 
(18-tf    ,     Feb. 1856. 871- jsn t 

■ 
Silver Hill, December 1, 1856. 


